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Waallintrn onEasemputs ond-Servitudes:*
Theterm easement does not striotlycorreepond to

-servitude, for the former is confined to ,real rights,
while the latter. may be either real 'or personal.
•Scrvitutes aut personarum cunt .* • aut rerun
* * * 1. 1, D. 8, I. But all easements are servi-
tudes, though the converse is not true, and the real
servitudes of the civil law. are exactly what the
common law terms easements.- It might,therefore,
not unreasonably bp expected that a writeron the
law of easements should avail himself of the pro=-
found learning on the doctrine of servitudes,-with
which the civil law and the continental judo-,

prudence abound. But Mr. Washburn .has, with
alight exceptions; purposely abstained from making
use of tine store of material, for a reason which, to
US, at least, is insufficient. So far, he,thinks, as the
common coineldee with the civil law;the latter is
useless; while, where they differ, a discuseion of the
doctrines of the civillaw. wouldbe apt to mislead
thereader; a mode of teaselling analogous to that
assigned, for • the destruction of the Alexandrian
-Library::"lf- these books," said Omar, "agree
with the Koran they areuseless; if they differ from
it they arepernicious." We regret, for the' sake`of
the common law itself, that Mr. Washburn has de-
cided not topresent in an accessible formthe labors -
of,the Itoinan'and Continental jurists upon this sub-
ject, for our eyetem,.which has already borrowed SO .•

' much, without 'acknowledgment, foreigirlaw,
might inthis,

without_
in other cases, be improved by the

operation. ~ •

It is singular that, after: two thoueand years, a
definition of servitude 'ehould still be a desideratum.
The classical jurists donoteven attempt 144at least
no trace ofsuch attempt is found in the Digest Nor
has any ofthe numerous Modern definitionsbeen so
anccetsfulns to meet with generalacceptance._ Thi-
baut, indeed (§ 296,note), admits the difficulty- of
constructing a precise definition, and, certainly none

of those cited by Mr. Washburn is at -all satis-
factory. Perhaps thebeet is that 'or the' French
Code;Art. 637: A servitude is a burden upon an im-
movable,for the use and benefit of._an immovable
belonging toa differentowner.

Even at this late date, authorities differ in regard

tithe essential quality of servitudes. ' Savigny (Be- "
aitz p. 118)' says "servitudes are rights -severed
froir the ownership, jury in re, as contrasted, with
the ownership itself, viewed the totality of all
real rights. ,, Mackeldey (§ 274) says, "servitude is
thatreal right in the thing ofanother, which is ex-

erted in using thething." Both of these definitions
. treat the servitude as a right of property in the ree
WWII& On the other hand, Elvers, the latest au-
thoriti known to us, explodes the idea that a sent-
tude is even a limited property in the 'rSB servitus,
but coneiders it as a right ofproperty in some quail-
fy appertaining•to the thing; such quality, by.a legal
fiction, beingregarded as corporeal, and consetpAnt-
lydenies to the owner of the servitude all right of
dominion over theres seruitus itself—(pp. 32-40f) Of
course, until this fundamental point is settled, it is
vain to expect a satisfactory definition of servitudes.
Fortunately, however, the wantis rather philosophi-

orsithanpractical ; for while it is so difficult to con-
struct a perfect definition, it is not at all difficultto
decide, in a' given case, whetherthe right is or is not
rs:servitilde. _

As-to the sources of servitudes, Mr. Washburn
lays_downthe general rule that, being -estates in
land,lbey can only arise by a grant, which may be
proved in various ways, as by deed, byprescription,
or'Sy long enjoyment, - amounting to 'a presumption
that a deed originally existed. • We think this state-
ment restricts too much the origin of servitudes.
The French code, cited by 'Mr. W.; deduces their
origin from three sources : 1. The natural situation
ofthe tracts ; 2. positive law; 3. agreement between
theownera of the land. The civil -law enumerates
five;sources: Agreement, judgment(in partitions),
prescription, testament, statute. Thibaut, (§314, 3t5.)
Itseems to us that, in denying all other sources of
servitudes than grant, Mr.Washbum has fallen into
an error which affects injuriously the logical ar-
rangement of hie work..Positive law is especially
important as a source of servitudes, and some of the '
most "common of these rights, such as party walls,
are either originated wholly or greatly modified by
it. But thil3 mistake ofour author would be unim-
portant had it not led to:the exclusion from his
work of those important servitudes established by
lawfor the benefit ofthe public; of that whole class
ofcases where the State, by an act of supreme au-
thority, confers upon one person, or community, an
easement in the property ofanother. Such act ofthe
Legislature is clearly not a grant, at least in. the
usual • sense of the term ; that proceeds from the
owner of the land—this froma third. party. Mr.
'Washburne's doctrine that easements have but a
single source has led him to shut out this interesring
elibject as &whole, though fragmentary notices of it
are scattered through the volume. In other respects,
the arrangement ofthe work is hardly susceptibleof
improvement. The three chapters on easements and
Servitudes ofway, easements and servitudes of wa-
ter and easements and servitudes other than those
Of . way and water, constituting the body of the
work, discuss, in a copious and perspicuous manner;
the legal doctrines which prevail inregard to those
subjects. Among these, the comparatively modern
subject ofDedication to Public Use, deserves special
mention for its careful treatment, and the very re-

- Cent _doctrine.of Rightsin. Subterranean....Waters_is
-elaborately discussed.

Following these is a chapter on, the Loss or Ex-
tinguishment of Easements. In this we observe
Somepoints upon which the common law differs
from the'civil law. The difference in the case of
destruction of the servient-or dominant estate has
been pointed out by Mr. Washburn. Under the
civil laworestoration ofthe, subject or object reha-
bilitateitihe servitude, (Mackeldey, § 292), which-

- seems not to be the case at common law., So, too,
at common law mere non-user of aneasement does not
,extinguish it, but an adverse user- by the owner of
the aervient estate must concur; wheteas by the
civil law a non-user for ten years inter prcesentes, or
for twentyyeare inter absentee amounts to a prescrip-
tion against the servitude. (Mackeldey, § 292, cit.
13,0. 3, 34.) By the French code, a nowuser for thirty
years extinguishes the servitude. (Code Civil, art.
-'706.)
,The subject of Repairs to Easements and remedy

for injuries is also well handled. The rule as to re-
Pairs is clearly and correctly stated, though rather
concrete in form. Elvers presents it abstractedly
thus : Servitus in faciendo consistere nequit, except
that when the, enjoyment of the servitude is im-
paired by somefact which the owner of the domi-
nant estate is prevented by the lacy from- removing,
for the reason: that he might thereby infringe the
rights ofthe owner of the servient estate, the for-
..mer may by an action compel the latter to remove
the obstruction himself. (pp. 62-66). And, besides
the servitus anerisferendi, he extends the exception
to the case where a tree, which stoodon the servient
estate, has been blown down'acrose !theway which
constitutes the servitude, and obstructs it. (p. 64-5.)

The mechanical arrangement of thebook into pa-
ragraphs, with a table of contentsfat the head of
each section, is a great convenience !for ready refer-
ence, and deserves mention for itsnovelty.
. conclusion,we would pointout, as a signal merit,
:the avoidance of a defect too common . to law
:.writers; we mean letting the eases speak for them-
selves, instead of taking the trouble to state the
principle in the author's own words. Legal authors,
oflateiseein to shirk theresponsibility ofBaying what

. Was decided, but confine themselves to giving the
words of the judge, leaving thereader to make out,
if he can, what they were intended to express.Now,
the judge decides merely the ease before him; his
thoughts are full of thatpoint with all its attendant
-circumstances, and he often expresses-himself with-
out the -limitations and modiacatiora - which he
would have introduced had the principle, which he
is applying to a single instance, been before his mind
inall its bearings and relations. 'Hence, thOugh his
language maybetrue of the facts abeut which it is
Employed, it may be only a partial truth, and, there-
fore, not true when applied to another state of
facts. To cite an opinion in extenso would be an 'in
tolerable prolixity, since the main body of every
.opinion is composed not of principles, but ofthe
application of -principles ; to quote -detached sen-
tences fromit, while 'Miring an air ofaccuracy, is in
reality little better than copying thereporter's sylla-
bus ; digests may be Made in this way,but not books.
The province of the writeron jurisprudence is to de-
duce,from an, opinion, or a series of opinions, the

, principle of law which lies at the foundation.-:Of
ouree, this requires much. laborious thinking, as

'well to extract the idea, as to give its concise and
lucid expression! And then, too, it is hazardous to
one's reputation to assume to lay -principles.
It is both easier end saferfor the writer to-put- in-
stances, and shelter himself behind an,:ita ler/p-
-ennies/. •

It is not, therefore, surprising that writers on
legal subjeCts should be,in a vast majority of cases,
bookmakers, not authors; and that of the thou-
sands of volumes which lighten the pockets and
load the shelves of the profession, hardly a dozen
merit the name of books.

*A Treatise on the American Law of Easements andServitudes, by Etnory Washburn, LL.D., &c.,Philadelphia: George W. Childs. 1883

A Poetic, Prophecy.
To the Editor of The Press

SIR: While reading a_dictionary of poetical quo-tations, happened across the following extractfrom Mrs. Hales' "Ormond Grosvenor." It struckme as being a beautiful prophecy, written by thepen of inspiration, heralding a better time coming,"when this cruel war is over," peace again beamsupon our now. distracted land, and all will be free.As an encouragement to our brave aoldiers, and toour people, I respectfullyrequest its publicatiow,in
your good and patriotic paper.

I am, sir, veryrespectfully yours
W. CURTIS.

'A Government, onfreedom's basis built,Hes in all ages, been the themeofsong. •Andtke enire of.great and godlike men,For this the Hrecianpatriot fought—for thisTee noblest Roman died—shall Igo on.Hama Tell, and Hampden, and our Washington?
• The perfect hero, whose exampleshowsFlow war with righteousness may be aired—The conqueror. ith the Christian: and how man( In helping others, finds hie highest fame. •

"And then we'll raise onLiberty's broad baseA structure of wise Government; and show.In our newworld a glorious spectacle- . -

'Of social order,- Freeman, equate all,reason sway'd, self-govera'd. self-improv'd,And the electric chain ofpublicgood
Twin'd round the private havpinessufeach, .And every heart thrill'd by the Tatriot chordwhatsounds the glory ofAmerica.

•-.A. free Bepfiblio‘-where beneath the sway
()Undid and equal laws, framed by themselve3,
One people dwell, and own no lord save God."

PHI,LAIDEtPIII,I, June 1, 1863.. .

LEMONS -FOR THE SlM—The New York
*72"inies maym—The prompt response to the appeal
recently made for contributions of lemone -with
'whichto form acidulated beverages- for the invaltd
soldiers in the Virginiaand Washington hospitals,
is another proofoftheanxiety ofpeople , generally
-to domhst.they can in the way of patriotic..andhumane work for the benefit of our army. Over a
:hundred Ibexes have, within the last four days,,been
lorwarded to Washington, freely contributed and
freely:transmitted to the bedsides of the wounded.
'We hopethis will. not, be a a spasmodic movement.
The'lnininier heap are justbeginning, and, there willbe's ,atiady • and earnest demand for this +fruit for
.months to come, even, if .our,wounded in the hos-
:Pitals should;tot be:vastly increased by the battles
likely tobe, fought in June, July and August. It
would perhaps be well if there were a mixed com-
mittee of ladies and gentlemen formed to attend
permanently to this little matter during the Rummer.
.1t would be a pretty and a Christian labor.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS , FOR TIMBER AND
MATERIALS FOR THE NAVY. • .

EAVY DEPARTMENT.
BUREAU' OF .CONSTRUCTION AND N.NPAIR.may 29. MB.

SEALED PROPOSALS to turnish TIMBER and MA:
TERIALB for the Navyfor the fiscal year ending30th
June. 1661. will be received at the Bureau .of- Construc-
tion and Repair. until the 29th day of. Janenext.

Proposals must be endorsed-"Proposals for Timber
and Materials forthe Nary," that they may be distin-
Cuished from otherbustness letters. and _directed to the

hiefof the Bureau of Construction and Repair.
The materials and -articles -embraced- in the classes

named are particularly described in the printed sche-
dules, any of which will be furnished to such as desire
to offer, on application to the commandants of the re-
spective yards, or to the Navy Agent nearest thereto,
and those of -all the yards upon application to the
Bureau. This division into classes being for the con-
venience of dealers in each, such portionsonly will be
furnished as are actually required for bids. The Com-
mandant and Navy Agent of ee.ch station will, in
Sion to the schedule of classes of their own yards, havea honY of the schedules of the-other yards for ex-
amination only, from which may be judgedwhether it
will.be desirable.to make,Application for any of the
classes of those yards. •

Offers must be made fet: the whole of the class at any
yard upon one of tho printed schedules, or in strict con-forinity thereWithoOr they will- not be considered. In
computing the classes the price stated in the column of
prices will be the standard, and the aggregate of the
'class -will be carried out according to the prices stated.

The schedulewhich the bidder encloses must be pastedto his offer,-and'-each of them signed by him. Opposite
each article the schedule the price must be set, the
amount carried: out, the aggregate footed up for each
class, and theamount likewise written in words: -Ifthe
parties whoibid, do not reside near the place where the
articles ~are to. be delivered, they must name in their
offer a ,person to whom orders on them are to be de-
livered::

The contracts will be awarded to the lowest fiona fide
bidder, who gives proper security. for its fulfilment.
The United States reserves theright tOreject all the bids
for any class, if deemed exorbitant.:

Allarticles must be of the Very beet quality, Lobe de-
Aivered in the navy yards in good order, and in suitable
vessels and packa,gea.,properly marked with the name
of the contractor, as the case may be, at the expense and
risknf .the contractor, and in allreapects aubject to the
inspection, measurement, count, 'weight, &a., of the yard
where received, and to the entire satisfaction of the
Commandantthereof. ' -

Meiners are referred to the Commandantsof the -re-
spective- yards for samples, instructions, or particular
description of the articles; and, all other things being
equal. preference will be given to articles of American
manufacture..

Every offer, as required by the law of 10th of August,'
1546, must be accompanied by a written guarantee, the
form of which is givenbelow.

And also by a certificate signed by - the Collector or In-
ternal Revenue tor the District in which the bidder-re-
sidec;-that he has a license to dealin the article for which
lie proposes, or by an affidavit signed by himselfand
sworn to before some magistrate Authorized to adminis-
ter such oath; 'that he is. "a manufactarer ofor,regular
dealer in the articles whichhe offers to supply. "

' Those only y hose offers maybe accepted will be noti-_
'fled; and the contract will be forwarded as soon thereaf-
ter as practicable, which they will be required to exe-
cute within tendays after the receipt at the post office
or Navy Agencynamed by them, and they will affix
thereto the requisite internal revenue stamps,. '

The contracts will bear date the day the notification is
given, and deliveries canbe demanded:.

SuretiesSureties in the fallamount will be required to sign the
contract; and their responsibility certified to by a United
States districtjudge, United States district attorney. col-

lector, or navy agent. As additional security twenty
•per centum will. be-withheld from the amount of the-
bills untilthe contract shall have been completed: and
eighty per centum ofeach bill approved in triplicate.by
the Commandants of the respective yards, will be paid.
by the Navy Agent at the points of delivery within ten
:days-,after the warrant for the same shall have been
passed by the Secretary of the Treasury. -

It willbeatipulatedin ,the contract that if_default be
made by the parties, of the first part in delivering all or
any of thearticles mentioned inany class bid for in the
contract, of the quality and at the time and places above
provided, then, and in that case, the contractor and his
sureties will forfeit and payto the United States a sum
of money not exceeding twice theamount ofsuch class,
which may be recovered from time to time, according to
the act or Congress in that case provided, approved
March 3,1E45 - .

Bids must not contain classesfdr more than one yard
in the sameenvelope. and bidders are requested to en
dorse on the envelope the navy yard for which thebid is
made.

FORM OF. OFFER.
.Which froma firm must be signed byall the members:
I, —..of—, in the State of —,hereby agree

to furnish and deliver in the respective navy yards all
the articles named' in the classes hereunto annexed
agreeably to theprovisions of theschedules therefor, and-in conformity with the advertisement of the Bureau of
Constructionand Repair of &fay 29, 1833.: Sould my offer
be accepted, I request to be addressed at, and the
contract sent to the Navy Agent at—, or to —7—, for
signature and certificate. Signature, A. B.Date,

Witness.
FORM OF -GUARANTEE

The undersigned -, of in the State Of
and of-, inthe State of -, hereby guaran-
ty that in case the foregoing bid of- for any of the
classes therein named beaccepted, he Or they will, within
ten days after thereceipt of the contract at the post officenamed, or Navy Agent designated, execute the contract
for the same, with good and sufficient sureties, and in.case said--shall fail to enter into contract as afore-
said , we guaranty to make good the difference betweenthe offer of the said- -and that whichmay be

Signatures of two guarantors, E; D
Date, •
Witness. .
Ihereby ,certify that the above named- areknownto meas men of property and able to make good their

guarantee. - - Signature, G. 11.
Data.
To be signed by the United States District Sudge,

United States' District Attorney, Collector, of -Nays••.

The Certificatethat the bidder a, manufacturer or
dealer in the articles is tobe hereappended.

EXTRACTS FROM LAWS OF,THE UNITED STATES.
SEC. .14. And be itfurther enacted. That nocontract ororder, or anyinterest therein, shall be transferred by

the party or parties to whom such contract or order may
be given to any other party orparties, and thatany such
transfershall cause the annulment of the contract or
order transferred so far as the United States are con-cerned: Provided,' That all rights of action are . hereby
reserved to the United Statesfor any breach of such con-
tractby the contracting party or parties.

SEc. 16. Andbeit further enacted, That whenever any
contractor for subsistence, clothing, arms, ammunition,
munitions of war, andfor every description of supplies
for the army or navy ofthe United States, shall be foundguilty by a court martial of fraud or wilful neglect ofduty, he shall be punished by fine, imprisonment,'or
such otherpunishmen tas thecourt martial shalladjudge •,

and anyperson who shall contract to furnish supplies ofany kind or description for thearmy or navy, he shallBe deemed and taken as a -part of the land- or navalforces of the United States for whichhe shall contract totarnish Said supplies, andbe subject to the rules andregulations for the government of the land and naval
forces of the United States.—Approved July 17. 1862.

• Sac. 2. And be itfurther resolved, That the chiefofany bureau of the Navy Department, in contracting for
naval supplies, shall be at liberty to reject the offer of
any person who. as principal or surety, has been a de-faulter in anyprevious 'contract with the Navy Depart-
so.at, eee-eleellprallao
ureties inany former contract be received as sureties on

other contracts; nor shall the copartners of any firm be
'received as sureties for such firm, or for each other, norin contracts with the samebureaurshallune .contractorbe received as surety for another; and every contract
shall require the delivery of a specified quantity,and no
bids having nominal or fictitiousprices shall be consider-
ed.t That if more than one bid bp, offered- by any, one
party by oi in the nameof his 9r their clerk, partner, or

. other person, all such-bids may be rejected; and no per-son shall bereceived as a contractor who is nota mainu-.
facturer of or regular dealer in the articles whichhe of:
fere to supply, who has not a license as such manufactu;
rer or dealer. And all persons offering bids shall havethe right to be present 'when the bids are opened tand in-'erect the same. [Approved, March3, 1863. >'

The following are the classes required at,the respec-
tive Navy Yards:

KITTERY•

Class No; I, Whitel7l3lrLogs; 9, White Oak Promis-
cuous-Timber; 4. White Oak Plank; 10. White PineNast Timber; 11; White Pine Plank and Boards.; 12,
White Pine Deck Plank:and Stage Plank; 13, Ash Logs
andPlank; 14, Ash Oars; 15, Hickory Butte; 16. BlukWalnutand Cherry; 17, Cypress and. Cedar; IS, Locust;
19, White Oak Staves and. Heading; 20, Black Spruce;
21, Locust Treenails; 23, Lignumvitte; 25, Iron, round,
flat and square; 26, Steel; 27, Iron Spikes; 28, IronBails, :wrought and cut; 30, Lead; 31. Tin and Zinc;'33, Hardware; 34, Tools for Stores;36. White Lead; 37,
Zinc Paints; 38, ColoredPaints, Dryers; Turpentine,
Varnish; .40, Linseed Oil; 41Glass; .43, Pitch, Rosin,
Tar; 44, Fish Oil; 40, Tallow, Soap; 47, bhip Chan-
dlery:

CHABLESTOWN,
Class No. 1, White Oak Logs; 2, White Oak Keel

Pieces; 3, White Oak Promiscuous Timber; 4, White
Oak 6, Yellow Pine Logs; 10, White Pine. Mast
and Sear Timber; 11,—White Pine Logs. Plank. and ,
Boards; 12, White Pine Deck and Stage Plank; 13, Ash
Loge andPlank ; 14. Ash Oars; 16, Black Walnut, Ma-
4logany, and Cherry; 18, Locnst ; 19, White Oak Staves
and Reading; 20, Black 'Spruce; ,Locust. Treenails •
23, Lignumvitm; 25, Iron; 26, Steel; 27. Iron Spikes; 24.'lron Nails, wrought and cut: 30, Lead; 31. zinc.
and Solder; 33, Hardware; 34, Tools for stores, Sto ; 36,
White Lead; 37, Zinc-Paints; 38, Colored Paints; 39,
Turpentine and Varnish ; 40, Linseed Oil; 41, Glass; 43,
Pitch, Rosin, and Tar; 44; Whale Oil; 45, Tallow; Soap.
and Sweet Oil; 47, Ship Chandlery. .

BROOKLYN.
Class No. 1, White Oak Logs; 2, White .Oak Keel

Pieces; 3, White OakPromiscuous Timber.; 4.White Oak
Plank; 5, White Chestnut; 6; Yellow Pine Plank Stock
Logs; 7, Yellow Pine Beams; 13;;Ye11ow Pine Mast and
Spar Timber; 9. White Oak Knees; 10, White PineMast
Timber; 11, White Pine; 12, White Oak Boards and
.Plank; 13, Ash Logs andPlank; 14, Ash Oars; 15, Hick-
ory Butte and Handspikes; 16, Black Walnut, Cherry;
17, Cypress; 18, Locust; 19, White Oak Stavesand Head-.
ing; 20, Black Spruce;21, Cedar; 22, hiahogany ; 23, Lig-
nuurviire ; 24, Hackmatac Ship Knees; 25, Iron, round,
Bat, and square; 26, Steel; 27, IronSpikes; 28, Iron.Nails,
wrought, cut; 30, Lead; 31, Zinc, Tin • 33, Hardware;
34, 7 ools for Stores; 86, White Lead; 37, 'Zinc Paints ; 38,
Colored,Paints, Dryers; S. Turpentine, Varnish; 40.
Linseed 011; 41, Glass; 43, .Pitch, Rosin; 44, Fish Oil;
96, Tsllow,- Soap, Sweet Oil; 46,- Dry Goods; 47. Ship
Chandlery; 48, Patented Articles.

PHILADELPHIA. •'

ClassNo. 1, White OakLogs; No--2, White Oak Keel
Pisces; No. 3, White Oak Promiscuons Timber; No. 4,
White -- Oak Plank; No 0, Yellow Pine Plank Stock
Logs; No. 7, Yellow Pine Beams; No. 8. Yellow Pine
Mast and Spar Timber ; No. 10, White Pine Mast and
Spar Timber ; No. 11White Pine Plank and Boards;
No, 12, White Pine Deck Plank and, Stage Plank; No:
18, Ash Logs, and Plank; No. 14, Ash Oara; No. Pi,'
Hickory Butts and Handspikes; No. 16, Black Walnut,
Cherry, Mahogany; No. 17;Cypress and Cedar; No. 18,-
Locust; No. „19, White Oak Stages and Heading: No. 20, -
Black Spruce:-No: 21, Locust.Treenails No. 22, Lignuw-
vita: ; No. • 20, Iron, round," Hat; and.square; No. 26,
Steel; No. 27, Iron Spikes:No. 28. Iron Valle, wrought
and cut;.210. 30, Lead.; No.' 31, Zinc. Tin, and Solder;
No. 33, Hardware; No. 31, 'Tools for .stores; No. 36;
White Lead ; No. 37. Zinc Paints; No 38, Colored
Paints, Drthrs, Stc.; No. 39, Turpentine. Varnish; No.
40,Linseed Oil; No. 41 Glass; No. 43, Pitch, Rosin, Tar;
No. 44. Fish Olt; lift). i5, Tallow, Soap,.Sweet Oil; No.„
47, Ship Chandlery..

WASHINGTON
Class No. 1 White -Oak Lois; q, Yellow Fire Plank

Stock Logs ;1), White OakKeel Pieces; 10; Spruce Pine
Spars; 11, White Pine Logs and-Plank,- 13, Ash* Plank ;

Is, Ash Oars ,• 15, Hickory Bars; 15, Black Walnut;.l7,
Cypress; le, LocustButts-, 22. Poplar; 20, Iron. round,
flat ., and .square; 26, Steel; 27, Iron Spikes;' 28, Iron
Nails; 29,-Plg Iron; 30, Lead; 31, Zinc, Tin, and Solder;
33. Hardware; 34, Tools, for Stores ; 38. Brushes; 36.WhiteLead;37, Zinc Paint; 38. ColoredPaints; 39, Tnr-
Pentme and Tarnish; 40, -Linseed ' Oil; -41.-Glass; 42,
Oakum 43, Pitch, 'Tar, and Rosin; 44. Fish Oil; 48,
Tallow Soap, and Sweet.Oil; 47, Ship Chandlery; 62,
Ingot dopper; 53; Tank Iron; 54, Poles; 55, Bellows.

TRESH BEEF AND VEGETABLES
_

„74i istivy'DEiwt_vntir,-
, BURBAII .CROVISIONS.AND ULOTHING,

WASHINGTON: D. O. ; Dray 27, 1883. -
HAZED I>FOFOSALE will be received at this office-

until the FIFTEENTH day of JUNE, 1863, at noon, for the-
supply of EIGHTY THOUSAND POUNDS OE FRESH,
BEkF and EIGHTY 'PHOIjbAND POUNDS OF. FRESH:-
VEGETABLES, on the Philadelphia station, durinithe-
fiscal year commencing on the Ist day of Julynext; an&
endingon the 30th June, 1864. •

The .Beefand Vegetables must be of "good quality, and
the'best the market affords, and each article mast be
offered for by the Pound. The. Beef to be in equal pro-
portionsafore and hind quarters. -

Bond, with approved security, will be required in one
half the estimated 'amount of the contract, and twenty
Per cent= in addition will be withheld from ;the
amount of each payment to be. made, as collateral
security for the due performance of the contract, which
will on no account be -paid until it *fully complied

Every offer made must be aecoMpanied (as directed in
the act of Congress making appropriation for the naval
service for 1816-'7, approved 10th August, 1846) by a
written guarantee, signed by .one or more responsible
persons, to the effectthat he or they undertake that the
bidder or,bidders will, if his or their bid be accepted.
enter into an obligation, within five days, wifh, good
and sufficient sureties, to furnish the articles proposed.

No proporal will-be considered unless accompanied by.
such -guarantee, and by satisfactory evidence that the
bidder has the license required by law of COIL-,

A 11,3V1Y CLOT/TING- AND.EQUIP &GE
at-a- OFFICE, TWELETII AND,GIRARD STREETS.

_
PHILADELPHIA. May 31363.

SEALED:PROPOSALS are invited at .this ollice
12 o'clock M. on FRIDAY. the bth June next, to furnish'
promptly Mille Schuylkill Arsenal:Trowsers, sky-blue, for mounted men, Army standard.

• Do. do. - do. foot., do. do. do.Blouses, blue flannel, lined, •' do. - do.
Do. : do: do: unlined,, do. .do.

Also, for making and-trimming Trowsertffor mounted
sod foot men, the ,United states-furnishing the cloth.'Uniform Jackets for the " Invalid Corps" sky-blue,
and making and trimming the same, the United States
furnishing the cloth. ' -

Bidders willstale in their proposals the price, Quantity
"bid for, Rud- time -of delivery , r.;. - -The ability of the bidder to Jill the contract must begusrantied by tworepponeibi e persons, whosesignaturesmastbe appended to the guarantee end: said guarantee
must accompany the bid:- ..;lio.bid will be considered:that- does not comp& f...1.Ywith the above requirements,- = rtgt-O"4siniples canbe seen at this office,- and bidders arein-vited to be present at the opening of the bids.,FrOposals nrlistbe endorsed onthe envelope "Proposalsfor Army Supplies,'' stating the particular article bid for.

. G. R—CROSRAN, -
my3o-6t Asst. Quartermaster General of Army.

A SSISTA.NT QUARTERTASTEWGE-.41,1,1'ERAL'SOFFICE, .Purraomprne., June1.. ,1863.Proposals Will ,hdrectlived atthis office until THEIR&I DAY, 4th.inet..; at' :oclock' M..'for the immediate de;livery .city, of TWO NEW 'STEAM FIRE EN-,INES orthkieeend size,with one thousand feet ofhoseenelf.;"hotia nurfages--and'apPoiMments.- with-all themodern inprot, entente. &c., complete. .
I . Bidders will ,state the eltortest time required to'com-

pieta the centred. The right is reserved to reject ail bidsdeemed too high. . O. H. CROSH&N,
Asst. Quartermaster Oeneral... .̂=-

PROPOSALS.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
"'OFFICE, TWELFTH'.and 'GIRARD' Street's;

. • • PHILADELPHIA; June 1, MI
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this Office until

12o'clock:M. on SATURDAY, the 6th June inst., to fur-nish promptly . at the Schuvlkill Arsenal— ,
Wax Upper Leather, to be first-class, oak-tanned,from

slaughter Sides, well finished: - -

. Bidders will state in their proposals the price, quanti-
ty, bid forand time of delivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract mustbe
guarantied. by two responsible persona, whose signa-
tures must be appended `to the guarantee, and 'saidguarantee must accompany thebid.No bid will be considered that does not comply fully
With the above requirements.

A sample canbe seen at thisOffice, and bidders are in-
vited to be ,present'at the opening of the bids.

11. CROSMaN,
je2-6t Ast. Q. M. General U. S. Army.

OFFI.O E-COMMISSARY OF SUB-
EMENDS, _No. 1102 GIRARD street. ,

PHILADELPHIA, June 3, 1833.
PROPOSALS will be received at this Office until 12

o'clock M. on FRIDAY, June 6thi 'for furnishing for the
use of the United States Army, at such times and in such
quantities'as may be required, within 30 days from date
of opening proposals, the following subsistence stores,. . . .

200 barrels first quality PRIME MESS PORK, to be
• full salted, free from rust or stain, 200 pounds

•meat, innew, well-coopered. nalt barrels.
MD barrels first qualitynew EXTRA MESS REEL',

imeat to be packed n new, well coopered oak
barrels. • -

60,000 pounds pRIMEMIO COFFEE' in double bags....... . .
100,000 pounds light yellow COFFEE SUGAR, in. new.

tight, well-cooperedbarrels.
10,000 pounds WHITE SUGAR, in barrels.
/0,000 pounds good HARD SOAP, in pound lumps, full

weight.
2,1X0 gallonspure VINEGAR. in new barrels. •
1,000. gallons MOLASSES or SYRUP, in new barrels

500 pounds best quality pure ground BLACK PEP-
, • PER, in 4 oz. papers,

AHarticles to be otthe best quality, securalymacked7
and inperfect order for transportation. •

• Bids will include packages and-delivery in this "city,
Sellers' name and date of purchase required ,on each
package.

Nobids from parties who have failed. to fulfil a formerergs ent will bo considered.
Bids frotn known Balers only will be considered, and-

each-bid must be accompaniedby the written•guarantee
of two responsible persons for the ,faithful performance
of the agreement.

Proposals to ke endorsed .` Proposals for .Subsistence
Stores." and directed to - F. N. BOCK,

JeS.3t Capt. and C. S. Vol. Service

_QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OF
.

FIDE, WAslnioioN CITY, March.21, DM—Owners
of steam vessels are invited to send to the Quarter-
master General's Office tenders for their charter or sale.

Tenders shoiddiontain descriptions. of, the ,vessels,

their dimensions, enrolled or registered tonnage; actual
carrying capacity, material, whether coppered, whether
aidewheel or propellers,' whether iron or copper-fasten-
ed; size and power ofengines and boilers; and should
state the price at which they are offered.for long or short
charter,-with the estimated value of the vessels, case
of lossor incase the Government should prefer to per
i

:

chase instead of chartering.
Owners ofsteam vessels already in the service of the

Quartermaster's Department are requested to make
known to the Department anyreduction in their present
rates which* they may be willing to' grant, and also .the
price at which they will be willing to sell them. •

All such tenders should be addressed to the Quarter-
master Generalofthe United States, at Washington and
should be endorsed Proposals for Charter or. Sale of

When received they will be considered, and the De-
vartment willendeavor to reduce the-heavy expense at-
tending army traneportation, upon the ocean and -tide-
waters, by substituting, whenever it can do so, cheaper
-vessels of equalcapacity for these now employed.

'CUSTOM-HOUSE PHILADELPHIA,
COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, May 16,1663.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil the 20th day of June, for the supply of rations to
the petty.officers' and seamen of the United States Re-
venue Cutter J. C.. DOBBIN,„for the term of -oneyear from the lst day Of JULY next.
• The rations to be of good and wholesome quality, to
be approved by the captain; and 'the different articles
composing the rations to be delivered onboard the ves-
sel,.-in good and sufficient.casks and vessels to,be pro-
vided by -tbe contractor; and the contents thereof die-
tinctlymarkedon each. •

It is to be understood that the contractor Will be bound
to furnish, upon reasonable notice, as often as -maybe
required by the -Captain of the vessel, with the appr)-
batiou of the collector (not exceeding, upon an average,
one day in each week), such fresh meet andfresh vege-
tables as may be equivalent to the, corresponliing parts
of the ration allowed in the navalservice. • .

Specifications willbe furnished at thie office:
raVl6-stuthtie 22o WM.'. B. THOMAS.Collector.

COAL. -WRITTEN. PROPOSALS
will be received until the 15th JUNE. for the de-

livery on the north wharf at• WEST POLNT. N. Y., of
the tollowingliquantities of best WECTE ASH COAL,
Cif :

600 tons (2,240, 1b5. 'per, ton)Large Egg size
tons size..Egg

3CIO tons Stove size.
,Name ofCoal, and price ofeach kind...stated separately.
Coal can be delivered from the Schuylkill, Lehigh,

and Wyoming districts, at the West Point wharf, from
canal boats, which receive it •at the mines, withoutbreaking. bulk, via the Schuylkill and. Delaware and
Raritan. Canals.

The Cral to he delivered between the Ist of July and
let ofSeptember next. -

including men) for unloading willbe
Proposals to be addressed to '

_ _EDWARD C BOYNTON,
Captain3and Quartermaster.WEST POTNT, N. Y : MAT mv26 tuthat

GENERAL ORDERS, No. 105. .WAR DEPARTMENT. 'AMT. GENERAL'S OFPIO.B,
Washington, April28, 1863._

The organization of an INVALID CORPS is hereby

This Corpsshall consist of Companies, and if itshall
hereafter, be thought beet, of Battalions.

The Companies shall be made up from the following

First, By taking those officers and enlisted men of
commands now in the field (whether actually present or
temporarily absent) who, from wounds received in ac- -
tion or disease contracted in the line of duty, are unfit
for field service, but are still capableofeffectivegarrison
duty, or such other light duty as may be required of an
Invalid Corps. Regimental Commandersshall at once
make out, from information received fromtheir Medical
and Company Officers, and from their own knowledge,
rolls (according to the Formfurnished) of the names of
all the officers and enlisted men tinder their commands
who fulfill the following conditions, viz:.

I. That, theyare nnfit for active field service on ac-
count ofwounds-or disease contracted in the lineof duty;
this fact being certified by a Medical Officer in the ser-
vice, after personal examination.

2. That they are fit for garrison duty: this fact being
likewise certified by the Medical Officer; as above, after
personal examination.

3. Thatthey are, in the opinion of their Commanding
Officers;-meritorious and deserving. -

:These rolls shall be certified by the Examining Sur-
geon and Regiffiental Commander, and transmitted,
through the- regular channels 'of ilitary correspond-
ence, to the Provost ;Marshal General of the United

_._,Mc.itaigireatriba.Ccrro•ncomA....0-)Giceidi,..-4nethe-connazi
of remarks, opposite each officer's name, on the roll, a
statement as to the general character of the calker for in-
telligence, industry, sobriety,- .and:attention to duty;
and all intermediate Commandersshall endorse thereon
such facts as they may possess the ease, or if they
have none, they shall state how far theyare willing to
endorse the opinionof the officer,tir officersmaking the
recommendation. Similarrolls shallbe forwarded from
time to time, whenever the number ofmen fulfillingthe
conditions enumerated or the exigencies of the service
may render itexpedient ,

Second., By takingthose officers and enlisted men still
In service and borne on the rolls, but who are absent'
from duty, in Hospilals or Convalescent Camps, or are
otherwise under the control of Medical Officers. In
these cases, the. Medical Officer in attendance shall pre-
pare the rolls. according to Form, entering the names of
officers and men. from the same Reg.ament on a roll by
themselves: and send- them. with the certificate'of the
Surgeon, duly. signed, .to the proper Regimental Com-
mander, -who will forward them, as heretofore specified,
subject to the same conditions and requirements:. lf, in
any case, -the Begimental Commander shall think an
officer unfit, in point ofcharacter, to continue in the ser-
vice of the-Invalid Corps, though disabled and certified
by the Surgeon, he will state his objection in the column
of remarks, and note the exception before signing the
certificate. If any officer or enlisted, man now in the
service, but absent and beyond the reach of a Medical
Officer in charge of a. Hospital or ConvalescentCamp,
desires to enter this Corps, he will take the course indi-
cated below for those who have been honorably dis-
charged the service. -

-Third. By accepting those officers and enlisted men
whohave been honorably -discharged on account of
wounds or.diseaso.contracted.in the line of duty, and
who desire to re-enter the service. In .the case of an

appointmentePproavnotnatralf-Gerao,thmeuttnliiteedmasteiteos
*-through the officer 'detailed as Acting Assistant Provost
~.-Marshal General of the State. No application of this
kind will be considered unless thefollowing conditions
are completely fulfilled:

1. That the applicant produce the certificate of the Sur-
geon of the Board ofEnrolment for the District in which
he resides, that he is unfit for active field duty on ac-
count of wounds-or disease, and is not liable to draft,
but is fit for garrison duty.

2. That he furnishevidence of honorable discharge
on account of wounds or disability contracted in the line
of dutyy.

3. That-he produce recommendations from the Regi-
mental.- Brigad.e, and Division Commandersunder whom
be formerly served, that he is worthy ofbeing thus pro-
vided for and capable ofreturning adequate service to
the Government,. In case ,it shall be impracticable to
get this last evidence, he may, having established the
first twopoints above„satisfy the Board ofEnrolment
that he is deserving, and present its certificate of the
fact. Thisevidence must all be obtained by theappli-

, ,aant tand must be transmitted with This application for
appointment. -

invherebe no ActingllAssistant Provat Marshal Gene-
ral for the State, the application may be forwarded
through the Adjutant General of the .State, who is de-
sited to-endorse thereon such facts in the military
hietory of the applicant as he may know, or as are af-
forded by his records, and forward the same to the Pro-
vost Marshal General of thj, United States. Enlisted
men, honorably dischargedwin account of disability,
desiring to re-enlist in this Corps will present them-
selves to the Board of. Enrolment 'for the District in
which they reside,- for examination by the Surgeon
thereof, who .shall examine them and report the result
'to the Board ofEnrolment: • -

. The ..fteard shall then consider each case, and if the,
applicant is found to fulfill theconditions specified be-
low, the Board shall give hima 'certificateto that effect—-

.

viz: -

1. Thathe is unfit for service in thefield.
2. That he isfit for. garrisonduty.-
3. That he is meritorious and deserving. -

.4. That he was hondrably discharged from the service.
The. Provost Marshal for the District shall then send

the application, with this certificate of the Board, to the
Acting' Assistant Provost. Marshal Genbral of the State,
who shall procure such evidence of service and characi-:
ter as the records ofthe Company towhich lie belonged,.
on- file at the Headquarters of the. State, may show, and
if satisfiedthat it is a. meritorious case, and that the man
is deserving, he will enlist him in accordance with
such special roles as the ProvostMarshal General may
establish.Medical Inspectors, Surgeons in charge of Hospital!,
Military Commanders, and' all. others having authority:
todischarge, under existing laws and' regulations, are
forbidden to grant discharges to any men under their
control who may be fit for service in the Invalid Corps.

The 'Provost Marshal General is charged with the
execution of this order, and the troops organized underit will be under the control of his. Bureau.

By order of the Secretary of War
E D TOWNSEND,

myl2-1m •- r. Assistant Adjutant General.

PPROVOST: MARSHAL GENERAL'S
OFFICE,

IYABEENGTONi MaY 22;186&
NOTIUS .

The attention of, officerswho have been-h-onorably
discharged on account of wounds or disability, and whodesire to re-enter the service in the InvalidCorps, is
called to the provisions of General Orders No. 105, of
1883:from the War Department, published in the papers
throughoutthe country. such- officers arerequested tocomply,uromptly with the provisions of that order, and
.to send £heirwritten applications, as therein provided,
fot,pokitio*itt the Invalid Corps:i(statingilie character
ofttheir,disabilty,)with as little delay altPossible, to

Alie:,;Adting 'Assistant .Provoet Marshal- General of the
State in which they -may- be. SuchvActiag Assistant.

:Froltiliferehal.General will at onceferward. theappii-
catio with-hiriindorsement, to the Provost Marshal

' Gelid at Waishillgton.
_ Officers for the Invalid Corps will be appointed imme-
diately upon furnishietthe papers required by.General
Order No. 105, of 3563, from War Department. '• Their
pay -and emoluments will, commence from date of ac-
ceptance "of such appointments, and not from date of
organization.of the respective commands to which they
may lie assigned. J. B. FRY,

myl9,lm ' Provost Marshal General.

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA.BAIL-
ROAD COMPANY.-

- . Pnifshm,senA;csaY 4s, mco•
The undersigned has been authorized to offer for sale

at par the First Mortgage SixsPeriCent. STEUBENVILLEBRIDGE BONDS of, Ow -Holliday'e CoveRailroad Com-
pany, amounting to Three Hundred Thousand Dollars,
(0300;000.) issued to J. Edgar Thomson, Trustee, under
an Act of Assembly of the State of Virginia, authorizing
the construction, of a Railroad Bridge across the Ohio
river at Steubenville, confirmed by anact of Congress, "
approved July 14, 1861%. . • - _

These bonds are for one :thousand dollars 01,000) each, •
secured.by a mortgage on tae property and franchises of
the Company, and redeemable on the first day ofFebru-
ary, '1893. The coupons attached are payable on the
'first day of Tebruary ' and of, August, in each-and every
year, at the office of the Pennsylvania Railroid Compa-
:ny, in the cityof ,Philadelphia, and the principal there-

' ofat the Farmers and*Mechanics'Bank in the said city,

ThisRailroad Bridge is now being constructed in the
best manner with ' stone piers and abutments, and iron
superstrueture, after a' plan prepared by „L. H. •Linville,
civil engineer andapproved ,iffy J. Edgar Thomson,
President of thePeniisylval is Railroad Company.

This :bridge, when, completed; will ..form part of!a
through line from 'Pittsburg to Cincinnati;under one
management. twenty-nine miles shorter thanany other
route, and ' fifty-eight -miles • shorter than the present
route; 'via Crestline. - It is -.expected that the line will be
ready .tor business throughout its wholeextent by July1,•:
1864 andit• must eventually become ,the great through

, route' for both passengersand freightAo and: from the
South and So-0117,05t. ' _

The Tolls that will be charged by the said"company
under itscharter, for the user of thisbridge; are specifi-
cally pledged to the payment of the interest the bonds,
and twenty per cent.- per-annum of the earnings, after
paymtnt of interest and such expenses-as may be neces-sary to &sinking fund forthe'redemption of the mind-

: nal:ofthebonds at maturity.,.•• ••-•

The amount of traffic passing offer this bridge will
'yield, under a limited% estimate, a fund amply sufficient
to provide-for the interest and thenecessary accumula-
tion fors sinking fund,. to provide for the principal of.
the-bonds before. they mature. The _bonds are, there-

- fore, recommended ass 11114.010es security,
Any furtherWorniation'desired b the'

.4rerrea,tielet) .RIYMTIN

STONEF3;... -GRATE -sfrciNEs.
AND MONUMENTS, AT REDUCED PRICEE:=A

large assortment of Italian Grave Stones, of various ilo•
**us. offered at reduced prises, at Marble Works of 1.

:-RTEINMETZ, 111D01 Avenue. below Eleventh skeet.

-FOR SAY.E AND TO ILET.I
GFRMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—Two hatidseme Stone Cottages. on QUEEN

Street, Pear Maine. Apply to WK. ROSSSLL ALLEN,
S.E. corner FOURTH' and WALNUT, second fl or, je2.3t5

12 FOR EALF-THE STORE AND
Dwelling. N. W. corner SIXTEENTH and SUM-

MER streets. Has a large front on each street. Anply to
WM. RUSSELL ALLEN, B. E. corner FOURTH and
WALNUT, second floor. jot- t°

. FOR. S.ALE-A VERYDESIRA-
Ma. BLS RESIDENCE, with aide yard attached. on
EIGHTEENTH' Street. above Arch. Apply to .WIH.
ROSSELL ALLEN, S.E. corner FOURTHand WAyNtrt
second floor: . • Je2-3t

IBDELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
FACTORIES FORS AJA—The valuable Cotton Fac-

tories, known as AVONDALE and STRATHA.VEN. si-
tuated on CrumCreek. Delaware County, one mile from
Westdale Station, *West cheater Railroad: two miles
from Leiperville, and three from Chester, now occupied
by Simeon Lord, are offered for sale. " Avondale" in-
cludes a stone mill 82 by 47 feet, Wstories high: wish,
dry house, picker house, twenty•two stone tenements;
and, about 9 acres of land. .in Springfield and Nether
Providence townships.- " Strathaven" includes a frame
cotton mill, 82 by 30feet, 2X stories high, with picker
house, five frame and stone tenements. and about
24 acres of land, in Nether Providence.The properties
will be shown' hy Mr. -Lord, on the premises. Early pos-
session can be given. For terms inquire of •

. • SAMUEL"FIELD,
N. W. corner ofFRONT and WALNUT Streets. -

my.qo tf. Philadelphia.
•

ff, F It EA: L E•-••••A- 'HANDSOME
JIGX. CountryResidence 'with from ten to thirty acres of
Land. beautifully located on. ashington -Lane. conve-.Went to the " Germantown and Chestnut Hill" or
"North Pennsylvania Railroads." Is built ofpointed-
Stone. finished throushoutin excellent style,Turnished
with every. city convenience, two water•closets, arc
and handsomely shaded. Pointed-stone stable and car-
riage-honse, grounds hiahly improved: stream of water
runningthrough,several acres woodland. &c.

J. M. GIMMEY Sr SONS,
roy3o-60 Noft WALNUT Street.

el FOR SENT:--A. VERY DESIRA-
BLE COUNTRY RESIDENCE,. for the Suenner

Season, with furniture, stabling, and-abundance of
fine shade and variety ofchoice fruit, (ice-house filled),
and" large vegetable garden, &c. For particulars, ap-
ply' to W. H. Ii.h.XBON, Bridgewater 0.. Bucks
county. or W. S. BOYD, No. 17 South WATER -Street.

OA FOR SALE-2-MAT VERY DE-
Ls. EIRABLE Thme-story DWELLING, with th-ree-
Story Back Buildings, situate at the N. W. corner of
Twentieth and Wallace streets; built in thebest meaner, •
containing thirteen rooms, replete with all- the modern
improvements; has a Side Endance and ()Mee; would
suit a Physician. Apply to

&TAN HORN ECKSTEIN,
my29.6t . 321 MARKET street.

gfa • TO ' LA:RGE FOUR-
/11rast cry, well-built 'FACTORY BUILDING, with
Steam Engine, corner of TWENTY-SECOND and WOOD
Streets. - Inquire of ISAAC PUGII, No. 107 WALNUT
street, or WILLIAM CURRY, TWENTY,SECOND and
CALLOWHILL Streets. irry2:l-12V-

.dlik VALUABLE IRON PROPERTY-.
ImiILFOR, SALE—MATILDA -FURNACES AND' ORE
BANKS.—This'property is 'situated on• the Juniata
river, in Mifflin and. Huntingdon counties, Pa. within
one mile of Mount Union Station,on Pennsylvania Rail-
road. The Juniata Canal and Pennsylvania Railroad
Pass through the property. It embraces about twenty-
seven hundred acres of land, about three-hundred acres
of which is good farm land{ inn high state of cultiva-
tion; the balance is good timber land, would supply
suflicient charcoal for the furnaces. The improvements
'are a good substantial furnace., stack, steam engine;
iron blowing cylinders, am., with all the necessary

-There is on this ,property an extensive bed
.of Iron Ore, being identical, in the geological series,
with that at Danville and Bloomsburg. - This orecan be
:mined and delivered at the furnaces for about one dollar
per ton. Limestone in abundance, of good quality, on
This property. The extensive coal fields of the Broad
Top and Alleghenies are from forty to fifty miles Aistant,
by Pennsylvania Railroad or canal, and.. thecanal rnn-
ming through theproperty makes it one of the best loca-
lions for the manufacture of iron, .either with-coke or
:anthracite. Inaddition to the charcoal, the buildings
for thefurnace and farm are ample, substantial, and, in

• good repair. The property will be sold a bergain-, -and
oneasy terms. Forfurtherparticulars address ,

WASHINGTON RIGHTER,
COLUMBIA, Lan aster county, Pa.

P. S.—For quantity and quality. of the ore, see Prof.
' Leselie's Report on same. au2S-2m*

-F CLR S A L .ELERANIC
.COUNTRY RESIDENCE, situated on a beautifulturnpike, 33, miles from Bordentown. N. J. - Thehouse

was built by the Iate:WILLI/161.EL ELLIS, (deceased.)
expressly for himself, with all the modern improve-
ments. The grounds are tastefully laid.out, and wellgrownorses napnvarigl,o flnco ezzlinegarer itaaLe Voeus4s,tsitc heliltufosr e,fiv2035 acres of land attached will be sold low and on ac-
commodating terms. Inquireof CHARLES J. ELLIS,

t,- - 9.25 Market street,
Or of-HENRY'G. ELLIS,'

' iny9.lms . 'Crosswicks..N.

M. FOR.SALE-A VERY DESIRABLE
ConiatryRESIDENCE in the borough of Downing-

town, Chester County, with 18 acres of land attached,
within 10 minutes' walk of the Penitsylvania- Rail-
road and the Chester Valley Railroad'Stations. The
Dwelling is very conveniently, and substantially built,
with Spring-house, Barn, and all necessary outbuild-ings; a great abundance of shrubbery, frnit. and shade
trees. Apply to ABM. S. ASHBRIDGB,

myl3-2m* . .
,:

_:Downingtown, Pa.
gra F,alt • SALE —THE SUBSTAN-

TIAL MANSION and GROUNDS 'of Mr. J. P.DOANE, on SCHOOL-HOUSE lane, near the station onthe ..Norrisiown Railroad. • This place; contains, ten
acres, and is beautifully -located. The house well-
ehaded and commodious, containing twelve rooms. Hotand'cold water and gas are Introduced :throughout the
house.- There are also on the premises a Jarge Barn,
Stabling. Ice-house, Green-honee, Sprin^6-house, Am.Possession canbe had on or before theBret day of Juneneat Apply to - C. H. MUIRHEID,

myl4-lm - No. 203 South SIXTH Street:a:

el A MAGNIFICENT HOTEL TO,
•WfiRENT, possessing every convenience adapted fora first-class Hone and will be ready for occupation
within a few days. It will be known as the INTERNA—-
TIONAL. Apply to CHARLES L. BENNETT, on thepremises, SECOND.Street, below. Spruce. ap2S-tf

al TO LET-A COMMODIOUS
DWELLING, No. 132 North FRONT Street. Bent

Moderate. Apply to WRTHERILL tz 'BRO.,
0c2.7-tt. 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

ggi FOR SALE-FRUTT_T FARM OF 25
...al— acres,near Royer's Ford, -on.-the Reading-road.
Good buildings. and good location. - - -

-15-acre Farm .. on the Bristol pike,- one mile above
Fra273lk-acfr°erd tw-e-mil"Farms ''' •

28-acre Farm and large Mansion, at liolmeeburg.
123 South-FOIIRTF4II4ir-myco=tr--- is.-w-;-corner-envastrran

.

al FOR, SALE OR TO R.ENT=A
BRICK HOUSE, WITH'A ONE ACRE LOT ,ON

MAIN Street. Hadddontleld, N. 1 The.Hogee is large
and airy, containing 13Rooms. -

Also, for • Sale or to Let, a Three-stor3f Frainfii withgarden, outbuildings and barn; the wholeonYeasonable
termea For particulars, apply to C. H. SHINN,

mylgtf 22% WALNUT Street.

Ali FARM FOR SALE:=IN CHESTER
-..l—County, 4 -miles northwest from Downingtown, on
pike leadingfrom thence to Ephrata Springs,containing
about ONE HUNDRED AND EIGH ACRES,, -best
quality of land, well watered and -divided in fields;
mificirme, wood, plenty ofFruit Trees; in-prime ofbear-
ing; Buildings map and good, large:.Barn and- other
buildings; house has nine 'rooms, - spring ' water at thedoor. Situation high and commanding, lawn in front,
ornamented with shade trees and evergreens . A most
beautifulplace; itwill not suffer in comparison with any
within thirty miles of the city-.. Apply to

D. FURMAN, 104 North SIXTH Street,
myl4-Im* Or to O. PAXSON, on the premises;

GERMANTOWN . PROPERTY . FOR
- —A Choice BuildinOlte within two minutes'walkntrailioad station. Over Four Acres ofLand with.

shade trees. Apply daily, except Tuesday . and Thurs-
day .morning. from 10 till 11 o'clock. at 805 MARKET

ENGINE FOR SALE.-A VERTICAL
Lever Beam Low Pressure Steam Engine, cylinder

40 inches diameter, 5-feet 'stroke; Beam resting ,on
square Egyptian column . - Improved governor and Sickles
cutoff..Also. two boilers; ,22feet long. 7 feet diameter.
The Engineand Boilers are in good order, and have been
used only about two years: .Apply to -

H. N. BURROUGHS,
my2S-24t 108 South FOURTH Street.

"pIiENNSYLVANIA.IRONORE LANDS
-a- FOR SALE—TO CAPITALISTS. AND IRON MA-
NUFACTURFRS.—I have for sale four thousand acres of
the very best Iron-ore lands in the State. They are situ-
ate in the JUNIATA VALLEY, along the iht.e of the Bed-
ford Railroad, inBedford county. -

The land is well set withtimber, and a portion ofit is
limestone. The lands stretchalong the eastern side and
base of Tussey's Mountainfor a distance of ten miles,
and include the Oreseamsfor the whole distance.

The ore beams are three, viz.: The soft fossil seam,
3% feet inthickness; the large-hematite seam from tin to
twelve feet in thickness; the small hematite seam, 'about
three feet in thickness. •

Limestone, of a very superior quality, is abundant.
TheBedfordRailroad cuts through the ore and lime-
stone measures atBloody Run. and both ore and lime-
stone can be placed in the cars at once, The Great
Broad Top Coal Fields are only nine miles distant by
railway. Parties who desire to erect Coke Furnaces can
purchase a valuable tract of coal land connected with
the ore lands by rail.

There are several fine locations forfurnaces. The ore
Is the same as the Bloomfield ore, out of which the iron
for the large Pittsburg cannons are made. Undivided
interests in the land, or if preferred the whole will:be
sold together. - -

Parties requested to visit the lands. Terms easy.
Address -_ W. P. ISCHELL.

je3-3t Bedford. Pennsylvania:.

_1%,1 ARKET STREPT.-FOR
Y SALE, a large and._ valuable foni.story STORE.

with a-three-story -building in the rear.; Lot 21 by 180
feet to:a back street, ;Well suited for a carriage manu-
factory or store, &c. D. 8.- CADWALLAD&R,'

je3.6l* 108 South FOURPH Street:
. .

$5 000 AND ~000-TO LOAN ON
9 . Mortgage. either on g-ood city or beruatry

properties.'_ D. E: CADWALLADER,
Et729-6t*

.

.. 108 SOUTH.FOURTH Street.

MEDICAZ.
.

14EAD THE FOLLOWING- -CARE:
FULLY. —At the close ofa Course ofLectures, de-

livered 'to us. Members. ofone of the many. Classes of
PROF. C. H.BOLLES: who hasbeen developing his dis-
covery for nearly four yeare, at 1420 WALNUT Street,
in the City of PhiladelPhia, in the application otGAL-
VANISH, MAGNETISM, and other modifications of
BLECTRICITY, thefollowing _resolutions were unani-
mously passed : .7t.

• Resolved,' That, as we h.ave been eye witnesses for
many weeks in the Institution of Prof: Bolles and have
good reason to believe that he has discovered new prin-
ciples in the application of the different modifications of
Electricity.to thevarioussdiseased-osnditionofthehri-
man system; andthat, in. the treatment ..of different dis-
eases, we have been convinced that, in his' hand, as also
his istutli;l3B,.the application of Electricity is a reliable
therapeutic .; and that he has taught na a new, rational,.
and ,scientilic Philosophy, and we belieqe the only ree,
liable theory of disease and mode of cure. ' .

- Reso/ved,' That; in our-judgment, the philosophy ad-
vanced,-and so clearly. demonstrated in the Course of
Lectures, is-entirely new.and originalwith. Prof. Bolles,

-ands not known to the Medical Profession, and-that the
great success whichhas attended his practice inthislcity
is alone theresult of hisscientific discovery.of Electrical
laws hitherto unknown to man, and -that thcf..many
failures of other men in this city using this mighty agent.
is their-ignorance of the true principles of Electricity. -

Resolved, That we, in duty to suffering,humanity,and
for the great progress of the huraan-race in approxi-
mating to acondition othealth and happiness,-coin-mend
the Professor and his theory and practice to the public;•
andbid him God speed,:as webelieve his great mission
is one of benevolence . an& mercy. and -calculated, to.
benefit humanity in the only scientific and reliable -way
to a final restoration of health and phyeical happiness:

Resolved. Thatwe tender to Prof. Bolles.,onr,thanks
for his lucid instruction andkind-attention to us, halal,
dually and as a class that he has-. redeemed every,
pledge or assurance made byhim, arid that' in parting
from him he has our beet wishes'for his happiness and
prosperity, and we heartily commend him to all scienti-
fic -investigators, .and. also .to the diseased'of body or
• Also, Resolved, That the proceedings ofthis meeting
be signed by each member of the elass: and published in
the city papers. ' ' '

By order of the Claes.
M. J. GALLOWAY, M. D., Chairman.

Frederick ,Walk. AlleghenyRenee' (814),Philadelphil.
Jacob Grim, 1329North Marshall streot..Philadelphia:

, W. H. Fuller. M. D. - • . •
Thos: Allen,three doors east of Fortieth street.

.S. W. Beckwith, N0.,9 Woodland Terrace,Phila—
E. N. Nash, 313 North Sixth street, Philadelphia.
M. E. Tuttle,.M. D. . .

Bartholometi, AllegbenY Hints% PhiladOlPtila:
4•DOCTOR..A. H. STEVENS,-ELEO-
tRICAL PHYSICIAN; is curing all CHRONIC DIS-
EASES, both -of La,dies and Gentlemen, by:-a- new
method inthe use of Electricity alone; without any

Medicine, or evenanyPain.
BOARD may be had, with Treatment, by--Patients

from thread, at reasonable rates, in thelDector's Family.
LETTERS applying for circulars or further informa- ,

tion will' be promptly answered: Office. and Resi-;
deuce- at 1418 SOUTH PENN SQUARE,Philadelphia. t
Pennsylvania, being in a central as wellaSdelightful.
part of-the city. .- ' mli3o-stuthSm

.. . . . .

MRS:JAMESBETTS'CELEBRATEDM
"SUPPORTERS YOB LADIES, and the only Sap.

portereunder eminent medical patronage. ,-Ladies and
phy,sicians are respectfally:,requested to call only os
Mrs. Bette , at her,residence,lo„V WALNUT Street. Phi.
ladelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand in-
valids belie been advised by their phystilians to use her,
appliances.- Those only.are genuine bdkring the United

Ailtates copyright, label.] on the box, and signatures, and
-also an the Supporters ivithlestimoniala— ocl.g.tnihstf

EPNSION&,,-$lOO --BOUNTY
PAY procured and. Collected for Soldiers, SallOrs4arid the relativisof _pitch se are deemed. at reaaona,bl.

sua,Wisfactoly rates. . Soldiers who tome:served two
rears, and all soldiers who have boon diochargod -br,#
reason ofwounds received in battle, are now entitled to
the $lOO bonnAy and the latter. also. to &Pension.

•TADOS ITIITON. &Manor for Claimants,
*Xi WALNUT Stmt.

pA 1 • 1, 4. 186.
NIES;INSURANCE sCOIAVA

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE. COM-
PANY'

OF PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE NO. 3014 WALNUT STREET.

Insures against. loss or damage by FIRE, on Howse,
Stores, and otheyßnlidings-s/imited or perpetual: and
on Furniture, Goode, Wares,-Tind Merchandise, in Town

CASH CAPITAL /300,000-ASSETS 11377,110 70.
Invested in the followingSecurities, vis :

First Mortgage on City Property, well secured $125,400 00
Groundrents 2,000 00
United States GovernmentLoam 60,000 00
City of Philadelphia.6 per cent.Loa:u: 60.000 00
Pennsylvania, *3,000,0)0 8 per cent ..Loan ICAO 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's Stock. • 4.000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad' -.Bonds-let and 2d

Mortgages 35,000 00
Allegheny county 6 percent. Penn. R. Loan. :.. 10,000 CO
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

cent. L0an.6,00/00
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company's

6 per cent: Loan ' 5,C00 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. mort-

gage Bonds • 4,560 00
County Fire Insurance Comp,any's Stock ....» 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 5,030 00
Commercial Bank ofPenna Stock 10,500 00
Union lif.'lnsrusnee Company's Soft .... 3*3 70
Loans on Collaterale; well secured 2,51=0
Bills Receivable 837 03
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia's

Stock. 9.750 00
Accrued Intereet• • .. ... ••-•;•;„ 6.629 41
Cash inbank and on hand;.....— 24,795 56

$177.410 To
Worth at present market vabae••...-“••••• 8898,148 60

DIRECTORS.
ClemTingley, Robert Tolaud.
William R; Thompson, William Stevenson,
SamuelBispham, Hampton L. Carson,

: Robert Steen, Marshall Hill,
William Musser, J. Johnson Brown.
CharlesLeland, • John. Bissell,•Pittsbnrr.
Benj..W. Tingley,

CU
TEMS. C. HILL, Secretam
PHILADELPHIA, March 1. 18

X TINGLEY. President

DEL A W.A R E MUTUAL SAFETY
• INSURANCE COMPA.NY.

-CORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF PENN-
SYLVANIA 1855.

MICE, S. E. CORNER THIRb AND WALNUT STB.,
~w PHILADELPHIA..

ON`VESSELS 2 .
CARGO jToall partsof the world.
/BEGAT, .•

-INLAND INSURANCES
On Goods,byRiver, Canal, Lake. andLand Carriage, to

all_parts ofthe Union.
FIRE INSURANCES •

On Merchandiae generally. .
On StoArr agyBlll,lTtilioibaseippitch _

,NOV.I, 1862. .
ElOO,OOO United States Five per .cent. Loan.... $03,000 .00

20,00 e United States Six por cent Loan- 20,750 00
33,000 United States Six ,per cent. TreastuT •

Notes 4.1,910 00
1154°0 United-tenths Sp taeter csente'RenasA4NoTtlierr. 26.(>00 . 00

100,000 State ofPenna. Five per cent. Lean.. 95,330 00
59,000 do: do. -Six do. . 57,130 00

123,050Phila. City Sixpercent."-Loan . 126.083 00
BONO State of Tennessee Five per cent.

- 20,000 Penneylvania Railroad let Mortgage
Six per cent. Bonds 72,800 00

60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage
Sixper cent. Bonds 53,370 00

15,111 Penna.R. R. Co. 100Shares Stock LEO) 00
3fit°l3l)-: °'ergocank,clP:rinc?paaßlPrincipal-and-'lnterest estqlar"..-

rantied by the City ofPhila - / 5.800 C NI)
• 113,700. Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply •113,700;00
$688,750Par: Cost $663,749 62. Mkt. val. $683.178 00

RealEstatesl,363 36
Bills Receivable for Insurances made 91,212 58
Balances .due. at Agencies—Premiums onAlla-

rine ,Policies, accrued Interest, and other
'debts due the Company 36,91 63

SoripAnd Stock or sundry Insurance and other
Companies; $10,803, estimate& 4,612 00

Cashon, deposit with United States •
Goverment, subject to ten days .
sail SEO,OOO 00

Cashondeposit—in 28,727 94
Cashin Drawer. 280 74

109,608 68
$976,212 16

DIRECTORS.
Thomai C. Hand... . Spencer Mallyaine.
John C. Davis. CharlesKelly, • ,
Edmund A.-Sondei. Samuel E. Stokes,-
Joseph H. Seal 1 Henry Sloan,.
RobertBurton, Jr., . James Traquair. •
John.R.,Penrose, .
George'O. Leiner,' - J. F. Penisten,
Edward Darlington,- - Jacob P. Jones
H. Jones Brooke,. . William C. Ludwig,
JoshuaP. Eyre, James B, McFarland.
James C. Maid, Et.Xoulton,
TheophilnsPaulding, Henry C. Hallett, Jr.."
Dr. R. M.Huston, John B. Semple, Pittsburg
gush Craig L B. Berger, Pittsburg.,

TEO AS C. HAND, President
_ JOHN C. DAVIS; Vice President.

HENRYLYLBSTM, Secretary. ' ' dot-if

irNSITR.ANCE COMPANY_ OF THE
-a- STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4 and
5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WALNUT
Street, between DOOR' and THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED in 1704:-CHARTER PERRPETTrAL.
CAPITA!, $2OO 000.

'PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1,1889,
, 613,

MAR PINR:ANDX 4.38 6IINLAN.D TRANSPORTATION
INSURANCE. .

DIBBCTOBS
Henry D. Sherrerd. Tobias Wa or,
CharlesMacalester. Thomas B. ' atteon;
William 5: Smith. Henry G. Freeman.
William R. White, CharlesS. Lewis,
GeorgeH. Stuart, George C - Carson,
SamuelGrant, Jr., .Edward O.Knight.l

Esi• :::,HENRY D. SHEJELBSRD,President.
WILLIAM Frdinit, Secretary. nolB4l

ANTHRACITE - INSURANCE COM.
-,--s- PANY.—Anthorised3CaDital 10400,000—CHART=
PERPETUAL.

Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third • and
Fourth streets, Philadelphia.

This Company will insure against loss or damage by
Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene.
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessele, Cargoes, and
Freights.„ Inland Insurance to all patts ofthe Union.

, DIRECTORS.William-Esher, Davis Pearson,
D. Luther, - - - Peter Beige;
Lewis Audenried,. J. E. Baum, ,-

John It. Blackiston, Wm. F. Dean.
Joseph Maxfield, __- John Ketcham.' n

WILLIAM ESHER, President
WM. F. DEAN, Vice President.

W. M. Wpm; Secretary.— ` - '------- - ap34l

M ERIC AN _F_IRE INSURANCEI___ . .-COMP.&.37.--lacorporateid- 1810. CHARTER. PENrwriTAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third.; Ph-

Having a large pig-up Capital Stook and Suiplus
vested in sound and available Securities, ,•contanues to

Aneure-on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels inport and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses liberal] and promptly edjusted.

Thomas R. Maris. James R. Campbell.
John Welsh. EdmomPft."Dntilk;
Samuel C. Morton. Charlesw. -Ponitney. -

Patrick Brady. Israel Morris.
John T.Lewis.

_

THO A$ R. MARISA President.
ALBERT C. L. unewyonn. Secretary. fe22-tt

THE ENTERPRISE •
.A. . . ,

:INSURANCE COMPANY or PGILADRLPHLL
-

COMPANY'S BITILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH
AND WALNUT STREETS..

DIRECTORS.
-, ... ..- . DIRECTORS. • , •

Y. Ratchford Starr, - George H:Stuart,' ,
William Mcßae. John H. Brown,— . .

Nalbro Frazier, . J. L. Erringer. "-
--11John M. Atwood, • Geo. W. Fahnestock,'

Ben j.T. Tredick, James L. Claghorn,
Mordecai L. Dawson. William. Boulton. '--

F. RATC FORD STAAB President.THOS. H: MONTGOMERY. Secretary': ‘....Y- felt

FRE INSITRANCE EuLusrv-ELY.
=The PENNSYLT.M.A. FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANT,- Incorporated 1826. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No.510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
nearly forty years, continues to insure against Loss or
Damage by Fire onPublic or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture.
Moths- of-Goods: or 'Herahandise,generally. on -liberal

Their Capital. together With a large Surplus Fund' is
Invested in the most careful-manner,which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the ease
of lost... .

DIRECTORS. -

Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Robin% •
Alexander Benson, • Daniel Smith, Jr..
William. Montelitui, ' John Deverenx,
Isaac Haziehurst, ThomasSmith.-Henry -Lewis.

• JONATHAN PATTERSON, Presider&
WILLIAM G. Ca°sons.. Secretary- &PO

LEGAL.,

TN THE • ORPHANS' COURT TOR-a---THE CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.
• Estate of HENRYLEITMAN,' deceased.

Notice in herons' given that'AIARY LEITAIAN, the wi-dow of the 'said decedent, has filedfn. said Court her pe-
tition andappraisement of psrsonalproperty to the value
of$3OO, which she claims to retain under. the act ofApril
14:1851, and the supplements thereto, and that the same
will be approved by the said .Court ,on the 19,th day of
JUNE, A. D. 1863; at 10 o'clock A 'M., unless-exceptions
theretobe filed. TH. PRATT POT-TS,
tmy29-th&fr 4t Attorney, of Petitioner

TNTHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CIpf.,An.C9KIITy OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of JOHN MALONEY, deceased
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle,

and adjust the account-of STEWART MALONEY. ad-
ministrator of the estate of JOHN MALONEY, deceased,
and to report distribution of balance in the hands of the
accountant, will meet the parties interested for the pur-
poses-of his appointment, on THURSDAY, June.11th,
A: D. MS, at four o'clock in the'afternoon

rosSO-stuth-It - • DANIELDOUGHERTY, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THETNCITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of JAMES BROWN, Deceased. .

TheAuditor appointed.by the Court to audit, settle, and
adjust the account of CHARLES ACHESON, Executor of
James Brown, deceased,' will meet' the' parties in inte-
rest on FRIDAY, June 5,1863,at 4P. ,at his office.
317 South Seventh street.

nay3o-stuth6t* "'AVID Sir. SELLERS, Auditor

TN, THE ORPHANS' COURT FORTN'THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of DAVID BROWN;deceased..... . , .
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

andadjust the account oLCHARLES ACHESON, Admi-
nistrator of David Brown, deceased, will meet the pu-
ttee in interest on FRIDAY, - June 5, ISPO, .at 4 P. M,
at his office, 317 South SEVENTH street.

reoW-stuthdt* DAVID W. SELLERS, Auditor.
-LOST CERTIFICATES.-NOTICE IS

hereby given that appliCation has been made to theAuditor General of Pennsylvania for the issue of dupli-

catescantth.eifolloswoitg( 11:ebribed Certillziersso uf. I.hgiettr nke ofPe=ylvantia, (ac etingeankr ters ensier ageent oyf the
the.

Commonwealth,) in the name of the Honorable Colonel
LEICESTER FITZGERALD STANHOPE; of theCedars,.
Putney.Surrey..in'England
No:365, dated April6, D337, act of April 13; 1836,for 85,000.
No. 366, - do do do-. do for WAS).
No. 357, do ;do do',', do ' for 82,000.

LOST CERTIFICATES.-NOTICE IS
. _

hereby -given that application has been made to the
Auditor General of the-State of Pennsylvania for the
issue. of duplicatesof thefollowing-described CERTIFI-
CATES of Five per. Cent. Stocks ofsaid State, created by
the Act of 21st March, 1831, issued by the Bank of Penn-
sylvan's, (acting as Transfer Agent of the Common-
wealth of Permsylvania„) in the joint names of George
Higgifis, of Farnivars Inn, London. Esqr Richard
Hichens of St. IvesCornwall, BK. and" Charles
Henry Rhodes, •of Denmark Hill, Sorry,- gentleman,
with - benefit ofsurvivorship, which Certificates have
been lost, viz: • •

No 1,400, dated.Nov. 4. 1839, for 4,000 dollars.

-And all persona are hereby tailed upon to show cause
to the Transfer Clerk, at the Farmers' .and Mechanics'
Bank, in the city ofPhiladelphia, why such duplicate
Certificates should not be issued.

aplB-lim
' THOS. BIDDLE-SECO,:

No. 326 WALNUT St. Philadelphia.

W L H.--YEAT ON & CO
•V No. 21:4. South FRONT Street,"

Agents for the sale of the
ORIGINAL HEIDSIECR Sr CO. CHAMPAGNE,

• Offer that desirable Wine to the trade:
Also,1: 000 cases fine and medium grades
BORHEAFX CLARETS. • • •100eases •' Brandenberg Freres " COGNAC BRANDY,

Vintage-1818, bottled in Trance..
60 cases finest Tuscan Oil, in flasks; 2 dozen in ease.

• r 60 bbls lineskquality Monongahela VirhiakY.,
• 60.bble .Tersey•Appi Brandy.' ,

60,000 Havana Cigars, extrafine.
Idoet & :Chandon GrandYin " GreenSeal"

Together.with a fine assortment oflifadeira, errs",
Port, &e.- . • - fe24-1Y

-

COTTON SAILDUCK AND CANVAS
Ofall numbers andbrands.

• Raven's Duck. Awning Twills, °talldescriptions, for
Tents, Awnings,-Trunk, and Wagon Covers.
'-Also, Paper Manufacturers' Drierpeltsi, from to.5 feet

wide. - Tarpaulin, Bolting:olting.Twine: e
JOHN W. EV-EatM ESAlley.1.021 JOAIIeY.

MACRE 11,-E L HERRING 'SHAD
• 2,500 bbialgase: Nee. 1.-8. and 8 Mackerel: late caught`
fat fish, in assorted packages. • '

2, 000 bble. NewEastport. ,Fortune Bay; and Halifax
Herring.

2.800130xe5 .Lubec, Sealed.'andNo IHerring.
Dabble. iiew Mese Shad: , • - • -
260 boxes Herkimer County Clieese, dre. 'L
'ln store and for Bale Dv MURPHY &KOONS.

itr0.1.4.0 NorthW.H &RYES.

RE SAIDAD 0.1.-L=STC.A.SES"VIRp -SH
(irk on; OF AIX. quarto andplats;

Irocases Bacigillupt & Possel FDAbrand, gte and pta;
21 cases Bennebrand. quarts. _

For pileby RHODES & WILLIAMS,
-tny2S ' 107. South WATER Streak

RAILROAD

1863. NAtrir'CliniVEr. 1863.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADEPI

:AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
Lars, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEV.EYORK AND .WAY PLACES. .
• WALNUT-STREET 'WHARF AND xasersernir TAMS

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:
FARR,

At 6A. IL,via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
commodation 42 H

At 6A. M. via Camden and Jersey City, (N. I. AR-
commodation) 2 21

At BA. M., via Cahaden and Jersey City. Morning
Nail 3 00

At BA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Id Class
Ticket

At 11 A. N.. via Kensington and Jersey ,City. Ex.
press .. 3 00

At 12 M., via Camden and•.Aniboy, C. and A.
Accommodation 2 21

At 2P. N..via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. Ex-
Press • 8 00

At 3 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City. Wash:
and New York Express. ' 3 00

At 634 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey . City, Eve-
ing Mail 3 00Aaxt 11)4 P. M.,via Kensington and Jersey City, South-

ern Mail
At 134 (Night), via Kensington and Jersey, City.

SouthernExpress 300
At 6P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion. (Freight and Passenger)-Ist ClassTicket,— 2 W
• Do. do. 2d Class do :1 60

The 6.10 P. M. Evening Mail and 1.30 (Night) Southern
Eatprees will run daily; all others Sundays excepted.

For Water Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton; Wilkesbarre,
Montrose, Great Bend, Binghamton, Syracuse, dco., at
6 A. M. from Walnut-street Wharf, via Delaware.Lanka-
wanna, and Western Railroad. -

For Manch thatink, Allentown, Bethlehem. Belvidere,
EastonLambertville , . Flemington, &e., at 6A. M. and
234 P. 3f. from Walnut-street Wharf. (The 6A. M. line
°emu. els with the train leaving Easton farManchChunk
at 3.20 I'. M.) -

For Mount Holly.Ewaneville. and Pemberton, at 6A.
M. 2 and 4W, P. M.

For Freehold, at 8 A. M. and 2 P. M.'
WAY LINES. ..

For Bristol, Trenton, &c., at 11 A. M.. and 5 P. M from
Newington, and 234 P. M. from Walnut street wharf.

For Palinyra, 'Riverton. Delaneo. Beverly, Burlington,
Florence, Mordentown. &c., at. A. M..12It 1, 2.434, and
6 P. M. The 434 Line runs to:Trenton.

Steamboat Trenton for Bordentown and intermediate
stations, at 234 P. M:from Walnut eta et wharf.
tonire ;F ar , are k ok arasnodn Lines_ leaving ingl:
half, anhour before departure. The- care run into the
Depot, and on thir arrival of each train run from the

Fifty Pounds ofBaggage only allowed each. Passenger.
Passengers are prohibitedfrom taking anythingas bag-
gage but their wearingapparel.. All baggage over fifty
Pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and
tviil notbe liableforSRI amount beyond WOO, except by
specialcontract. . .

April 25th. 1863. WM: H. GATEMEN, Agent.

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
WILL LEAVE. FROM. FOOT OF OORTLANDT STREET,

At 12 M.. and 4 P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.
At 7and 10A. M., 6.734, and 1134P.- M. via Jersey City
and Kensington.

From foot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 2T. M., Via
Amboy and Camden.

From Pier. No. 1North river, at 1 and SP. M. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. ia9-tf

PENNSYLVANIA
, OO

RAILBOAD.f2rmt . •

TEE GileaDOtiACK SHORTROUTE TO THE
NORTHWEST;AND SOUTHWEST.

Equipments and facilities for the safe, speedy. and
comfortabletransportation ofpassengers unsurpussed.bganroutevtleiaatehthe Depotonry.anat Eleventh and Market strati's.as follows :

Mail Train at 7.30 A. AL
Fast Line at
Through Express at P.
West Chester Accommodation, No. 1 8.4.5 A. 5f

No, 2 12.30 P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation Train at. .. 2.30 P. N.
Lancaster Train ... . .... 4.00 P. M.
paikee,lurg Train(from West Philadelphia).. 5.50 P. 31..

Through passengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoona
for supper, where will be found excellent accommods,
tions for the night, at the Logan House, and .may take
either the Philadelphia or. Baltimore Express, each of
which makes connection at .Pittsburg for all points. A
daylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and its
magnificent scenery.

The Through Express train runs daily—all the iather
trains daily, except Sunday.

FOR PITTSBITRG 'AND THE WEST.
The Mail Train.FastLine, and ThroughExpress 6011

nect atPittsburg with through trains onall the diverg-
ing roads from that .point, North to the Lakes, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South and
Southwest to all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago., St. Paul, Colum-
bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas,
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville. Cairo, and all
other principal points, and baggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCH-RAILROAD
The Through Express; leaving at 10.10P. M.connects,

at Blairsville Intersection, With a train on this road for
Blairsville. Indiana. &c. . RAILROAD.

The
& CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train. leaving at-10.30 P. M.,
connects at Cresson. at 8.40 A. M., with a train on this
road for Ebensburg. Atrain also leaves Crosson • for
Ebensburg at 8 P. M.

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD._ . .
The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and ThroughMlLpress. al

10.30 P. M., connect at Altoona with trains for Holliday*.
bum at 715 P. M. and BA. H.

_TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.. . . . . . _
The Through Express Train.leaving at 10.30 P.:3[..

Connects at Tyrone with a:train for Sandy Ridge and
Philipeburg. And by Bald-Eagle Valley H.R. for Port
Matilda. Mllesburg. and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P, M.

Connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at
6.22 A.-Id.NORTHERN CENTRALAND PHILADELPHIA &ERIE. _

RAILROADS. -

FOR SUNBURY, WILLIAMSPORT, '7 Loop: HAVEN, -ELMIRA,
ROCHESTER, BUFFALO and NIAGARA FALLS. Passim:mars
taking the'Mail icam. at 7.30,A. M.: anti the Through
Express, at 10.30 P. M. go directly through without
change of cars between Philadelphia and Williamsport.

ForYORK, HANOVER.and GET'rirSEURG, the trams
leaving at 7.30 A. M and 130 P. M. connect at Columbia
with trains on the Northern Central-R. R.

,CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mall Train, at 7.30 A. M.,and.Thiough Express, at

10.30 P.M., connect at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle.
Chambersbnrg and Hagerstown. -

WAYAESBURO PRANCE RAILROAD. .
The trainsleaving at 7.30 A. M. and 4.00 P. M. connect

at Downingtown with trains on this road for Wayne&
-burg and all intermediate stations.

- .FOR WEST-CHESTER. '
Passengers for WestChester taking the trains leasing

at 8.45- A. M. and 12.30 and 4.00 P. M. godirectly through
withodt change of cars. -

COMMZITATION TICKETS.•--- - - -
For I, 6,6, 9, or 12 months, at very low rates, for the as-

oommodationof persons living.ont of•town, or located on
or near the line orthe road.-- -

COUPON lICKErfEI.- -

For 26 trips, between any two points. at about two
cents permile. These tickets are intended for the useoffamiliestravellingfrequently and are ofgreatadvantage

octopersons making casional-tris.
NaTiorl,la-tn.

For 'I or 3 months, for the use of scholars attendinsSchoolin, thecity. -

For further informationapply. at the Passenger Station,
S.E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

„TAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An. Emigrant AcCommodation Train leaves No. -Ifff

Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 5 o'clock P.M..
offering a comfortable mode of travel to families going
West, at one-half the usual rates of faro. Particular at.
tention -is paid toBaggage, for which checks are given.
and baggage forwarded ny same - train with the passer!,

Forfull informationapply to
FRANCIS .1131,7%,',Emigrant Agent„

1.31 DOCK Street.
MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESSAn agent of this reliable Express Company will pan

througheach train before reaching the depot, and takeup checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.
Baggage will`be called fur promptly when ordersare leftat the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.
The travelling public are assured that a .4, entirely

. ,

- ' FREIGHTS.. 7 .By thisroute freights,of all destilptione can be for-
wardedto and from any point on the Railroads of-Ohlo,
Kentucky, Indiana, .Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa,- or. Mir
senri, by railroad direct, or to anyport on the navigable
rivers ofthe West, by steamers from Pittsburg. -

The rates of freight to and from any point in the West.
by the Pennsylvania.CentralRailroad, are, at all times.
as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies.-Merchants and shippers entrustingthe transpirta-
tion oftheirtreis-ht to this Companycan rely with cond.dense on its epeedy transit.For freightcontracts or shipPing direction'apply to or
address the A,gents of the Company

S. B.KINGSTON, 3E, Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWA_RT, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co., Chicago,
LEECHMCo., No. 1 Astor House. or No.l SontliWil-

Ham street, New York.
LEECH & Co., No. 77 Washingtonstreet, Boston.
WM. BROWN, No, SO North street; Baltimore, Agent

Northern Central Railway.
H.HOUSTON,

GeneralFreightAyent Philadelphia.

General Ticket Agent Philadelphia.ENOCH LEWIS,
la2-tf General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

1863. 1863.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.—This great line traverses the Northern and
and Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of
Erie onLake Erie.' -

It has been • leased by the -PENNSYLVANIA. RAIL-
ROAD-COMPANY; and under their auspices is being
rapidly opened throughoutit sentire length.

It is now in-use for Passenger and. Freight business
from Harrisburg- to Driftwood, second fork (177 miles)
on the Eastern Division, and front Sheffield to Erie. (78
Miles)on the Western Division.

TINE OF FABSBNOIar TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Westward.

- NailTrain7.30
ExpressTrain - 10.30 P. M.•.• • .
Cars run through without change both ways on these

trains between Philadelphiaand. T.ock Haven, and be-
tween Baltimore and Lock Haven. .

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsporka4Baltimore.und Williamsport
`andPhiladelphia. r -

For informationreSpecting Passenger" business apply
at the Southeast corner Eleventh and .Market Streets.

And for Freight business ofthe Company's.Agentsl
S. B. KINGSTON. Jr., corner Thirteenth and. Market.

streets 'Philadelphia. - • .

J. MI. REYNOLDS, Erie.
J.-M.,DRILL, AgentN. C. R. It., Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON, -

GeneralFreight Agent Philladelplds.
LEWIS L. HOUPT,

GeneralTicket Agent Philadelphia.

General Manager, 'Williamsport.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
VIA THE

PENNSYLVANIA,, CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Passengers for West Chester leave the der;ot. corner of
Eleventh and Market streets. and go through WITHOUT
CHANGE OF GARS.

FROM PHILADELPHIA..Ltre at 3.45 A. M Arrive West Chester 10.30 A. M.
" 12.30 P. M. 2.30 P: M.
" 4,00 1;. " 6..00 P. M.

FROM WEST CHEST2R.
Leave 6.20 A;.141 Arrive West Phila... 8.00 A. M.

10.50 A. M. -

" 12.25P. H.
" 3.45 P. M. " • " 5.00 P. M.PaSsengers for Western pointsfronk West Chester con-

nect at the Intersection with the MailTrain at 8.45 A. M.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.46 P. M.; and the
Lancaster. Tram at 5.25 P.-M. •

Freight delivered' at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to 12 M., will be forwarded
by the Accommodation -Train, and reach West Chester

For tickets and further information,apply to
JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

ja2ll ' ,;ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

aIIigME.PHILADELPHIAAND ELMIRA It. R. LINE.
-1863 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1861
For 'WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMFRA. and all
points in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave
_Depot' of Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, cornet
Broad and Callowhill streets, at 8.15 A. M. and 330 F.
M., dailp, Sundays excepted.

QUICHEST _ROUTE from Philadelphia to.pointa Is
•Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, Am, &c.. Baggage checked through to Buffalo,
Niagara Fails, or intermediate Points.

Through Express Freight Train for all pointsabove.
leaves daily at 6 P. hi

Forfurther information apply to .JOHN S. MLLES.General Agent,
THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL; and N. W.- come

SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets. „ia3l-il

angliME NORTH PENNSYT,
MANIARAILROAD—ForEETH-

LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, • MAUCH CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON. EASTON, WILKESBARRE, wiLLlA.msrplo.

SUMMER- ARRANGEMENT. •
Passenger Trains leave the•new Depot,-THIRD Street,

above. Thompson street, • daily (Sundays excepted), asfollows ...At7A.M. (Empress) for Bethlehem, Allentown, ManchChunk,- Hazleton. Wilkesbarre, &c. •
At 3.15 P. DU (Express) for Bethlehem:, Easton, &a.'
-At 6.15 P. Vii: for Bethlehem, Allentovin,_Manch. Chunk.
For Doylfttownat 9.15 A.- M. and 4.15P.- M. .
For Fort Washing-tonnt 10.35 A. M. and 6.30 P. M.White cars of the Second and -Third-streets line 014

Passenger rill -directly to the new Depot. '

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIALeave Bethlehem at 5:45 A. M..9.30"A. M.; and 5.07P. M.
Leave•Doylestowmat7. 35 A.. M..and 4 P. M.
Leave ForkWashindtonat 6.40 A. M. and 2 P. M.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 8 A. M. -
Philadelphiafor Doylestown. at 3P. M. •_,

Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A.- M.
Bethlehem for-Philadelphiaat 4 'P.•
ap2o ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

~____REOPENING: OF
'TM'S-BALTIMORE AND, OHIO

frilly REPAIRED
is now open for thetranspo_rta-

' tion'ofgeomersandfreight toallpointa in the GREAT
WEST. For through tickets and all other information
appl at- the Company's Office, corner of BROADEtree6
and WASHINCiTON Avenue. S. M. FELTON.

ap34 Pcesiden.t r. W. and B. 11.41. Co.

AUCTION .SALES.
..1-01114.8. MYERS & 00.,',AUCTION-
‘" EBBS, Roe. 232 and 334 MARKETStreet.
LARGE- POSITIVE BALE - BRITISH, FRENCH.,GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.We will hold a large sale of British, French, German,and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months'credit,

THISKortruNO.June 9th, embracing about 700 paciraget and lots otMaple and fancy article.whichwoolens, linens, cottons,alike, and worsteds, to which we invite the attention ofdealers..
N. D.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-amination, with catalognee, early on Mumma/sag' ofsale,wheu dealerswill find it totheir interest to attend.•

PEREMPTORY SAME OF CARPETING& CANTONDIATTINOS, RUGS. MAU, Zw.For Spring &Ales.ON FRIDAY MORNING,
June Mr, at precisely IS% o'cleek, by catalogEte,on fontmonths' credit—-
comprn,tsig English, Wessels, three-ply, euperfingingrain;Venitien, hemp, and list sarpetings; "Ante andred cheek Canton and cocoa mattinza, rugs, mats, drag-nets, .

PEREMPTORE SALE OF FRENCEE,. INDIA, Glut-NAILAEI/ BRITISH DRY GOODS. &a •ON MONDAY MORNING.June Bth, at 10o'clock. NOR be sold by catalogue, onfour months' credit. about
_ Dee PACKAGES AND LOTSof 'French, India, German. and British Dry Goods, Sm.embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and.staple articles in silk, Worsted, woolen, linen, and cottonfabrics. • - •

POSITIVE SALE OP BOOTS. SHOES, am.014 TUESDAY MOIININO,
June9th, atlo o'clock, will be sold by catalog-n*4-anfour months' credit—About packag esboots, shoes,brogans,cavalry boots,&c., embracing a general aesortment ofprime goods, ofCity and Be Stern manufacture.-

C(ILLETTE & SCOTT,,
AUCTIONEERS, Jayne's Marble Building,619 CHESTNUT Street, and 6.1.5 JAYNE Street,

• • Philadelphia.•

SPECIAL SALE,
THIS MORNING,June 4th, at 10 O'clockpreciaely, by catalogUe. '4 2LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF PARIS BLA.,IIt LACEPOINTS, DOUBLE POINTS. PICOLOMINIS, IS-MERES, BOURNOUS, AND SEIVALS.-

_ ON FMDAY, June stb.SPECIAL SALE OF 250 CASES STRAW GOODS,MILLINERY GOODS, RIBBONS, ARTIFICIALFLOWERS, Be.
Comprising about 500 lots new and seaeonabie goods,well worthy the attention of buyers. .

ON SATURDAY_ EVENING.Jnne 6th, of 8 o'clock.---. • • .
SPECIAL-SALE OF SUPERB OTL PAINTINGS, fromthe American Art Gallery. New York, (established for

the encouragement of art,) consisting of fine paintings
from the studios of eminent American artists,embracing
choice American landscapes, lake, river, and mountainscenery:figures and fruit pieces, &c ;:together with a
choice, co:lection of cabinet pictures and medallionspairtsd in oil. on canvass, under -convex and crystal
glass. They are all elegantly mounted in gold-leaf
frames.

The entire collection will beFold at Auction, on Satnr-day evening. Jane Eth, at 8 o'clock, at oar ,-aleeroom.
The pieturesare nowarranged for examination. withdescriptive catolognee, and can he examined till the

Wevening of e from B,A. M. till o clock P. M. _

p ANC OAST & WA_RNOCK, AUO
41- . MONIKERS, No.213 MARKET Street.

Sale at No. 925 arch street
SUPERIOR SURPLUS FURNITURE OF A FAMILY DE-

CLINING HOUSEKEEPING.
ON. FRIDAY MORNING.. . _

. June stb, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, ;will be

.old bycathlogne, the surplus furniture of a family de-lininghousekeeping, consisting in part ofviz.;
Richly carved finerosewood Drano; coat $6OO.
Large French plate mantel, pier, and oval mirrors.
Suite ofcrimson damaskrose wood.furniture.
Parlor and chamber furniture, velvet, 13rassels. andthree-ply ingraincarpets; entry and stair carpets oroil-

cloths; line-lace curtains; blinds and shades; bookcase;
hat racks; kitchen utensils and furniture, crockery,
glassware, Sic., &c.
sir Open-for examination at 7 o'clock on the morning

p.i•TFORD & CQ., AUCTIOEERS,PHILIPS2SMARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streeta,

SALE' OP 1,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO.
THIS MORNING.• .. •

June-4tb, at 10 o'clock. precisely, will be seldby ca-
talogue, 1,000 cases ,men's, boys', and _youths,

, calf,
kip, and grain boots, brogans, &c. women's, misses'.and children's, calf, kip, goat,kid, and morocco heeled
boots and shoes.

AMP Open for examination with eatalognes. early on
the morning of sale. ,

SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-
GANS. &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING.-•--
•

-
.June Bth, at 10 o'clock precisely, will tie sold by cata-logue, 1,000 cases men's, boys', and youths', calf, kip,

and grain boots, brogans, -its. ; women's,- misses', andchildren's calf, kip, goat,kid, and morocco heeled boots ,and shoes.

COPARTWIMRSHIPS.

?FEE ' COPARTNERSHIP .HERET-0-
-.- fore existing between the undersigned, under the

-firm ofL. GARAFF & GRAHAM. has been this day
dissolved, by mutual consent. The business of the late
firm will be settled by L. G. GRAFF. at No. 2015
MARKET Street. ' L. G. GRAFT,

. E. H. GRAILAIL. . - .
Philadelphia, May 30, 1863.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
day entered into a Copartnership, under thefirm of

L. G. GRAFF & CO., for the purpose of transacting a
Produce and General Commission Business, -and have
taben the Warehouse lately occupied by L. G. Graff &

Graham. No. 20-1-5 ALIRKET Street.
L. G. GRAFF,
D. W. DICKSON.

Philadelphia, June 1, 3863. - jel-6t*

THE SUBSCRIBERS WiLL CONTI-
NUE the DRUG- BUSINESS, as heretofore. at the

Old Stand, N0.124 MARKET Street.
Druggists,

724'
ELLIS & CO., Druggists,

724- MARKET Street.

IT. S. INTERNAL REV,ENUE;

fiNITED STATES _INTERNAL RE-
'vENII.E.-ASSESSOR'S NOTICE.

Thelax-payers of this District arehereby noti fled that.
pursuant to the provisions of the Act of Congress passed
July 1,1862, entitled 'Anact to provide Internal Reve-
nue to support the Government and to pay 'interest to
the Public Debt," and the act to amend the same, pasied
March 3, 1363, the second annual assessment will be
made on and after the first Monday (4th day) of Mtp
instant. The assessment will embrace the following

,
1. liccoargs.—All_incomes for the year ending Decem-

ber 31, 1662, mint be returned to the-Assistant Assessors,
under oath, in accordance with the instructions of the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, upon the blank
forms provided for thit purpose. _

Each person will be.- required to -return. his total in-
come, sofar specifying the sources from which it is de-
rived as to enable the Assistant Assessors to dccidi3 what
deductions shall be made therefrom. .

HUSBAND AND WIFE."
Where a husband and wife live together, and their

taxable income is in excess of 5600, they willbe entitled
to.bnt one deduction of $6OO, that being the average
fixed by law as an estimated commutation for the ex-
pense of maintaining a family. Where they live apart
they will be taxed separately, and be each entitled to a
deduction of $6OO. - •

GUARDIANS AND TRUSTEES.
Guardians and tnistees; whether such trustees are so

by virtue of their office as executors, administrators, or
other fiduciary capacity, are required to make return of
the income belonging tominorsor other persons, whichmay be held intrust, as aforesaid; and.the income tax
will be asseesed upon theamount returned, after deduct-
ing Inch auras as are exempted from the income tax, as
aforesaid; Providefil That theexemption of six hundred.
dollars, undersection 90 qf the excise law, shall notbe
allowed onaccount of any minor or other beneficiary of
a trust, except upon the statement of the guardian or
trustees, made under oath, that the minor or beneficiary
has no other income from 'which the said amount of six
hundred dollars maybe'exempted and deducted.

INCUMBRANCES, RENTS, - AND REPAIRS.
Interest paid by anyperson onincumbiances upon the

dwelling-house or estate on which he resides may be de-
ductedfrom income; also his payments for necessary re-
pairs; as.well as the amountactually paid Torrent ofany
dwelling-house or estate which is the residence of the
person assessed.

-

Persons receiving rent mar deduct therefrom the
amount paid for necessary repairs, insurance, and. inte-
rest on incumbrances upon such rented property. The
cost ofnew structures, or iniproyements._to buildings,
shall not be deductedfrom income.

MANUFACTURERS. AND DEALERS.
The profits of manufacturers are to be taxedwithont

regard to the fact that the articles made have already

A balance-sheet. such as is generally made by -dealers
at the close of each year, it is presumed, will show the
amount of income received. Such debts as:a dealer or
manufacturer has charged as ."lost," may properly be
deducted in estimating his income, and if afterwards
anything isrealized fromthem, it should be considered
as a portion of his income for the year when received.
Debts lost or ascertained to be bad, since December 31,
1862, should notbe deducted from the amount of income
for the year 1882. -

FARMERS
Every farmeror planter will be required- to make .re-turn of the value of the produce of his farm. or planta-

tion without deducting for the labor or services of him-
selfand his family, or for any portion 'of such produce
consumed by himself andfamily.' -

The .amount paid by, any farmer or planter for hired
labor and necessary repairs upon his farm or plantation,
including the subsistence of the -laborers; and the ma-
nure purchased by farmers to maintain their lands in
present productive conditiomwill be allowed.

Farm produce, which the producer has onhand on the
Slst-day of December. 1562, must be' appraised at its
market value on that day. •

2. ENUMERATED ARTICLES. —All articles named insec-
tion 77 of theilaw (Schedule A. ).willbe assessed for the
taxes to which they are liable, for the),ear ending May
4,'1564,viz: -

Carneges, kept for use, for hire, or forpassengers.

Yachts.Billiar d tables.
Silver Plate. •

- Gold Plate. .

[The fanner . assessments On the above named artieles
having been madefor the Year HSI

These returns must be made to theAssistant Assessor
within TEN DAYS from date of delivery ofthe blanks.
Neglect, or refusal to comply: within the time named,
imposes the duty on the Assessor or Assistant Assessor to
estimate the income and the tax upon enumerated, ar-
ticles, with an addition of fiftyper centum:

The entire income tax ofevery person will be assessed.
at theresidence of the party, and not at the place ofbusi-
-32888.

LICENSE.
All licenses assessed in accordance with the set of

March 3. 1863, will continue in force until the Ist-day of
MP' An' 1864 dail-licenses granted after the first "day -of May,
in any year, witl expire on the first day:of May-follow-
ing, and will be issued upon the payment ofa rateab Le
proportion of the whole amount of duty imposed for
stela licenses so granted will be dated on the' first day
of the month in which it is issued..:. Provided, .That any
person, firm, or corporation that on the first day.of May,
1863, heldan unexpired license, livill be assessed a ratea-
ble proportionfor the timebetween the expiration of the
license and thefirst day , of May, eighteen hundred and.
sixty-four."

Allpersons doing business within this- district must'
.apply fora new license to run from the date their pre.
sent license expires (which, in most cases, is Septem-
ber Ist, 1863. to the first Of May, 1864. Whenever, by "
the amendments, new rates of licehie,will be assessed
at tD e new rates, and, in all eases-,where the present li-
cense expires September Ist. 1863; -the new license will
cover a period of eight months, and must be assessed to
pay two-thirds of the yearly tax. •

- -

Whenallnlicense 'basfor licenseas been made, upon
neglda or refusalto give the list or make the application
within the time required, and theassessment_is return-
ed in the annual list, the fifty per mutt= .penalty pm
scribed in section 11 must be added, and cannot be re-
mitted, either by the Assessor,or Collector.

By theact. March 3, 1863, the penalty of twoyears' bit-
prisonment is added to the punishment provided in-B,l'-
113er acts, for those who fail to take out license when re-
quired bathe excise laws of the United States. '

The for Merannual assessment was much embara,ssed.for want of informationon the part of citizens, with re-
gard to the duties imposed on them by theexcise law. Ti
is manifest that with theknowledge now attained on the
.part of the tax-payer, and with the assistance rendered
-by-this circular, that ignorance of the law can no longer
be pleaded by delinquents in. the hope of avoiding the
penaltiesprovided. . _

WASHINGTON KEITH,Assessor, FirstDistrict,WASHINGTON
my2l-that 431 WALNUT Street

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
IMASSES.—AII acute and shroud, diseasee cured,

...bl ut.S.Vel... guarantee, at 1220- WALNUT Street,
. r.e. nouer eiraieNrehen desired,deand, ln ease of a fail-
' Extensive and commodious arrangements have

been recently made for boarding patients from a
'distance at reasonable prices._ '

Prot C. H. BOLLES, the founerOf tide 'west,
kractfce, has associated withbim Dr. H. J. EtALLO-
WAY. A pamphlet containing a multitude of Ger-
tilicates' of those cured t also, letters and comPll.
Limitary resolutions from medical men and others,

twill be given to any person free.
N. B.—Hedioal men and others who desire a

knowledge of my discovery can eater for a fall
' coarse of lectures atany time.
I, Oommltattotrfree.. DES:BOLLES k GALLOWAY.
1 dea-ths 1%510 WALNUT Street.

BEAUTY;.-IFRYOU WISH TO HAVE
a fine. clear complexion. use HUNT'S WHITE

LIQUID ENAMEL: It will make you as fair as a lily.
Price, 25 cents.-

If youare troubled with Tan orFreckles, use HU NT'S
BRITISH. BALSAM. It is -warranted. to '-removethem.
Price.--26 cents.

If you-want a Color, use HUNT's 8T,0051 OFROSES.
Itwill not wash off, nor Injure the skin, and. cannot be
detected. Price. 26 cents and all - -

HUNT'S COURT TOILET POWDER is the hest: Face
Powder In use: Price. 1234, 25, and 60 cents.

Sold at tITJNT& CAMS. Perfumers:AlSonth.EPORTH
.Street, two doors above Chestnut, and. 133 South SE-
VENTH. above Walnut,. ' ' myl-Im

ERRY. ,WIN :!QUARTER
Casks justreceived per ship "Laura." far sale in

CHAS. B. & JAS,CARSTAIRS.b° 1023.43'.. 176 WALNUT sad 21-GRANITK Streets.

LA. TOUR. 491 BASKETS
"Latour" Olive Oil, received per brig Velox. and

for sale by . JAIIRITITHE LANKROI4.I3.
je3.ot ROA and Mt Noma FRONT Street,

'AUCTION- SALES.
" - • • ......

URNESS, BRINLEY„
. No. 429- mmucEr STREET.

. .
SALE OF FRENCH GOODS. "'ON FRIDAY MORNING.June sth, at ID o'clock, by catalogue. en 4 xainatbs.edit—

46packages and Ices of fancy and staple• dry goPds.
finCIAL SALE OF 700 CARTONS BORIST LEWTRIMMING RIBBONS.ON FRIDAY MORNING.June sth. at 10 o'clock.

. 700 CARTONS POULT DE FOIE RIBIPFNE.
•

Consisting
JUST LANDED,

cartor s Nos. 4 and 5 cable cord milt de soleribbons;white, black, brown, huff, and trAsorted colors.cartons 12(060 cable cord bonnet ribbons. white.black, brown. and naForted colors. =

cartons 1241@140 black, broche edge. --

-cartons 121@60 extra heaV7triplechain white.cartons 12010 do buff.
cartons 12®49 white, with Plank. edge.
cartons 3%020blank silk velvet ribbons, chainette

MASS AND WHITE POTSLT DE SOIE Innen&Just Landed. t›.,
ON FRIDAY IdORNING,If4,o.2 awes NOR. 4POO cable cord matspoult deside ribbons.2 cases No., 9@,,e0 white do • do.LYONS BL ACE 'SILK VELVETS.

-

.ea invoice of LI on. extra quality 70/vetl•ENGLISH. N.ELToNS.50 pieces 7-4 West of Eogland summer meltotiV:choioashades.
Lso.gingbarns, broche baregee,Nlrab mobairs,

M THOMAS & SONS,do-L• Nos. 139 and 141 Soatb. FOUNTEE9treet.
ALE AT la9 AND 141." SOUTH FOURTH STREET—-SRPERIOR FURNITURE, - ELEGNNT PIANOS.MIRRORS. 3 BILLIARD TA.BLES. W.SUP'RSEWING MADRINIS, 'AFIRE-PROOF SANECTINZCARPETS, &c.

THISAt 9 o'clock, at the auction store, tbe rmp`r furniture,elegant rosewood 73-4 octave piano forte.made by Flatlet.Davis; & Co; elegant rosewood piano by Stoddart, tineFrench plate mantel mirrors, S csp'r sewing machines,made by Lester. in handsome rosewood cases; very finerosewood carom table with marblebed, very tine rose-wood billiard table with marble bed, superior mato-gany billiard table, bagatelle table, large and superiorfire-proof safe, made by.Gayler; superior .fire-proc4safe.alarge assortment of tine carnet*, &c.
Also, a fine plate_glass showcase.TO ROTE KEEPERS. .6 ND OTHERS.Also, about9o dozen tinepb ted table forks, table and.tea 'spoons, and ivory-handle knives.Also 70 fine plated castors, trays, goblets, salts. &c.Also, 60 restaurant tables, and 78 cane-seat chairs.

Sale at N0.133 Nortb Eleventh street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, BOOR-CASE, t CARPETS.OIL-CLOTBS, &c, . •
. ON FRIDAY MORNING.Tune sth, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. lag NorthEleventh street, above Cherry, the superior parlor, di-ning-room, and chamber furniture, fine carpets, oil-cloths, mattresses. &c.

Also,superior rosewood secretary bookcase.fair May be examined at 8. o'clock on the morningofthe sale.
8.1t2R OF VALUABLE .tAW AI“)-7-7v1ISCELLiNE,OusBOORS, Including PENNSYLVANIA_ REPORTS.ON FRIDAY AFT.L.E.NOOIti,June 6th. at the Auction Store, valuable law and ads.cellaneons books, including the Pennsylvania Reports.

Sale at No. 117 South Eighteenthstreet.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, GAS FIXTURES, PIANO.MIRROR. TAPESTRY CARPETS, Sm.ON MONDAY MORNING,Stine Bth, at 10 o'clock. by catalogue, at No. 117 SoutkEighteenth streovale superior furniture, gas chande-lier, pianoforte. mirror, fine tapestry carpets, china,finefeather beds, ti.c.
.OZ May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofthe sale. .

Sale at No. 1402Walnut street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MIRRORS. CURTAINS.BRUSSELS CARPETS, OIL-CLOTHS, &c.ON TUASDAY MORNING.June 9th, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1902 Walnut -street. bycatalogue, the entire parlor, dining-room, and chamberfurniture, fine mattresses, feather beds; Re. Also. thekitchen furniture ar d utensils. -

.re' May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofthe sale.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,-

No. MARKET Street. South side, above Second St
Reg-Oar Salesof Dry Goods, TriAmines, Notions, &c..every ,MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAYMORN-INGS,at 10 o'clock precisely. ' -

City and country Dealers arerequested to'attend thesesales.
Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale, and Jobbing

Rouses, and Retailers of all and every description ofMerchandise.
DRY G) DS, SKIRTS, TRIMMINGS, SHORS,STRAW

- GOODS. kin. -
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

June Rh. at 10 o'clock, will be sold, dress and domes-tic goods, wide tape and diamond cord skirts, handinsr-chiefs, hosiery, R loves, mitts, neckties, ladies' collars,laces, insertinge, liouncings, skirt braid,bindings,hooksand eyes, pins, needles, shawls; table clothsomispenders.
muslin shirts, collars, boots, shoes, straw gesda,rendY-
made clothing, &c.

OSES NATELANS, AUCTIONEER,
southeast corner of SIXTH andR CEStreets.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
50 Peter's-Philadelphia cases English_ paienf-lever

Watches, of the most' approved and. best mayors; some
of them have 6 pairs - extra jewels, and•.verY, fine andhigh-cost-movements.If applied for immediatelythey
can be had singly or the lot at $25 each. The haies will
wear equal to solid gold cases. •

• .MONEY TO LOAN,
in large or small amounts,olrgoods or every description.
for any length aoreed on.

- %ALES ATTENDED TO,
either et private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere: arid,
when required two-thirdsof the value of thegoods will

be advanced on inanticipation of sale_
CONSIGNMENTS of goods of every desc.rfption

cited for our public sales. -
-- NATHANS.

MACMNERY AND IRON.

pENN'A 'WORKS,
On the Delaware River, below Philadelphia,

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANIA.
B.NANEY, SON,kA_RCIIIIOI4I33

Engineer's and Iron Ship Bailderr;
ANTIPAO7I7.BIIIIB 01,./..y.,L KINDS OP.

CONDENSINO AND NON-CONDENSING:,,ENGINES.
Iron Vessels of all deseriPtions, Boilers. WaterTanks.

, Propellers, &0., &o. -

pros. 8.13A.AP.Y- W. B. BBAYRT, Ram:: ASORBOLD.
Late ofReaney. Neage, a Co.. Late EngineSr-in-Ohlef.

POILICA Works, Phil?. • U. S. Nan
-1.VAUGHAN YBARICE. WThLIAX H.,11713.1.1(14.

JOHN B. _001.14

9„,OUTHWA_RK FOUNDRY, - '
FIFTH ASID WASHINGTON STREET&

' PHILADELPHIA. -

IMERRIOEC & SONS, •

_
ENGINEERS AND MAGBlllisxs,

Manufacture High and-Low Pram-rare StearnWnetime for
land, river, and marineservice, - -

Boilert; Gaeometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, do.; Outings
ofall kinds, either iron orbrass._ . . . .

Iron-frameRoofs for Gas Works, Workshops., Railroad.
Stations, &c .

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most un-
provedconstruction. --. .. .. ... . . . .. - , .

Byers; description of Plantation Ms.cldir sts'list as
Sugar, Saw;and iitrist Mills, Vacuum Pa. -, n Steam
Trains, Defecators, Eilters..Pamping Engine%

Sole Agents for N. Rillietues -Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus ; Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and As-
plmwall 4Woleey'a Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
al

AM NN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAFFE & LEVY.

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-
CHINISTS, .BOILER-3iAXERS, 'BLACKSMITHS, and
FOUNDERS, having for many years been in successful
operation, and been exclusively engaged in buildingandrepairing Marineand River Engines, high and low pres-
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, &c., &e., re-
spectfully offertheir services to the public,as beingfully
prepared to contract far -Engines of all slue, Mante.River, and Stationary; having sets of patternadifferent
sizes, are prepared to execute orders with ileackdespalch.
Every description ofpattern-making made at the shortest
notice. Nigh and Low-pressure, Flue, Tubular. and
Cylinder Boilers, of thebest Pen.nsylvanie.charcoal iron.Forgings, ofall sizes and kinds ; Ironand Blake Caatangs,,
.Of all descriptions ;Roll-Taming, Screw Cutting, and all
other work conneeted..with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at this
establishment free of charge, and work guarantied:

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs ofboats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls; ac.; for
raising heavy or light weights.

• JACOB C. NBAITS,
SOHN P. LEVY,

BRACH and PALMIER street&

ITNION STEAM AND WATER.
HEATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

GOLD'SPATENT-STEAM AND HOT-WATER HEATER.
THOMPSOWS :LONDON KITCHENER, and all other

Improved, COOKING APPARATUS.
Boilers ndWater Backs, Parlor and other draws.Registers and Ventilators, Backs and Jambs, and all

things connected with the above branch of,business.
• - . JAMBS P: WOOD,

• - No. 41 South FOURTH Street.
B. ILFELTWELL.' thanerintendent. • arrD-17

SPRING GARDEN STOVE A.NRHOL-
LOW-WARE FOUNDRY, NOBLEstreet, above Tlaiu

teenth, Philadelphia;—The undersigned are now pre-
pared to receive orders .for COOKING and SEATING
STOVES--OF-IMPROVED PATTERNS, oleo ENAMEL-
LED and. TINNED HOLLOW-WARE, and other goods
of our manufacture-

All orders will be filled with. the usual prompness ofour house. as the difficulty with our moulders has been.
overcome and our Works are in fall operation.

my27-wstuth-9t* , STUART & PETERSON. -

TAMES ECCLES, MACHINIST AND
7.EITGINERK, I..TA , BRACH Street.'lkanntictnzesi
Shafting and Mill:gearing, Lift and Force Pampa. OR
the most approved principles. Heavy and light Planing
and Turning,executed with despatch. . aPffl-,Bm'

MORGAN,: ORR, & CO., STEAM-
.LV-a- ENGINE BUILDERS, Iron Fomidera, said General
Machinists and BoileiMekeriallo.l.2lo GAILLOWEEILL
Street. •

_ falfLly

EXPRESS COMPAXIES.

-m• I_, AFF

PRESS COMPARY. office 3614'
CEESTNEFT Street, forwards Parcels. Packages, Mer-
chandise,-Bank Notes, and Simple, either by its own

ilines or n connection with *till' Express Companies,
to all the_ principal Towns and. Cities in the United
States. E. S. SANDFORD,

fe26 General Superintendent.

SHIPPING.

4-1174, STEAM WENKTiY TO LIVER..
POOL,-toneting at Queenstown, (Cork Har-

bor.) Th 6 well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, New
York, and PhiladelphiaSteaniehip Company.are intend-
ed to sail as follows : . -

ETNa Saturday, Tune 13.
EDlNBURGH__________ Saturday, .Inne 13.
CITY OFWISHINGTON Salagi'.. Jane§f.l:

And every succeeding Saturday atnoon, from Pier No.
44,-NorthRiver. - -RATES' OF PASSAGE.

'

-
Payable in Gold, or its equivalentin Currency.

I.FIRST CABIN, ; $lO 00 STEERAGE, -'

- $32 50
Do.- to . London, S 5 00 , Do. to London -35 50
Do. .to Ptiris. 95 00 - Do. to-Paris, 40 50
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to El'ainburg,37 60
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Roller-

dam,,Antwerp&c. ,at equally low rates. .
-

- '
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist' Cabin, 1175,

$95, $lOO. Steerage from Liverpool. $4O. -.prom Queens-
town. $3O. Those Who wish tosend-for their Mendsca*'.

buy their tickets here at,theserates.
For furtherinformation,apply at the Company's

JOHN 0. DALE. *Agent,.
fe26 .111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia....

inglk -BOSTON AND PHELAJEVEIr
PHU. STEAMSHIPLINA, Entili

port on SATURDAYS, from lira Wharf above. PIN)
Meet, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, 80at,..-,,

---- • _
.

-

The 'steamer NORMAN. Captain Baker. llamafrom
Philadelphia for Boston, on SATURDAY,-June 6th.a4
Itl o'clock lA. M. t and steamer SAYOM,Captaln iltatttterls
from Boston, on the SAME DAY, at 4 P. _

. .

These new and substantial steamships form a radar
line, sailingfront each pore nunotnalli on Baturdaya.

Istslrmlces effected at one-halfthepnd)Anixishszestilm,

Freights taken at fair gates.

Shippers ererequestedt 015011d:SlipReceipt' and ERA
Ladingwith their goods.

•

ror Freight or panne (haringfine aceoguncirosuilli,apply to HENRY WINSOR & C
ratt9 . 332 South DELAWARE 'Avenges

STE A.M. PROPELLOR LINE
Niiiminimew-FOR HARTFORD. direct.

The steamer MARS, liichols,•master, is noW loading on
First wharfabove Market street. Forfreight:Bm . apply
to W. M. BALRD & Co., 13gi &lath DELAWARE Ave-
nue, or on theboat. - mv2B

FOB NEW
DELAWATA -MND -RARITAN CANAL._

DESPATCH AND .SWIETEIIRE LINES.
The steamers?of lids, line are leaving dailyat 12 hi,

and 5 P. M. fromtbe thirdliter above WALNUT Street.
For freight, Which vrilyse taken on accommodating.

terms. apply tOWM -M. BAIRD & CO.,
mb26tf 131 SouthDELAWARE Avenue.

AarMitt.aoyll,..LirEj vi.4.,Y3)o2AwK Aß-NE NEW
EARITANXARAL." -

,York gteamh ....
.• _Philadelphia aildffecvvleave da- 7at~2p,AL,EnverPali tre-Cl"frellait and r,theronoffiltil,.;,'big heircar ligou!in NewYorkramFreights taken akreas"-writ: p CLYDE. Agent

ij WHARVES. '.ldialinAntila--;' . . . °. I_4"-ir ' JAMES II&ND. Agent
__

,Now:Yotic-.4''''an:l--ti PIArel 14 and 15 EAS" RSV"-
_‘. _

CARD ANDFANCY JOB P •

aY ELNoWALT k BROWN'S. ul }OU RN% ish.


